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Abstract
The nonparametric censored regression model, with a fixed, known censoring
point (normalized to zero), is y = max[0,m(x) + e], where both the regression
function m(x) and the distribution of the error e are unknown. This paper
provides estimators of m(x) and its derivatives. The convergence rate is the
same as for an uncensored nonparametric regression and its derivatives. We
also provide root n estimates of weighted average derivatives of m(x), which
equal the coefficients in linear or partly linearr specifications for m(x). An
extension permits estimation in the presence of a general form of
heteroscedasticity. We also extend the estimator to the nonparametric
truncated regression model, in which only uncensored data points are
observed. The estimators are based on the relationship
E(yk\x)/m(x) = kE[yk-1/(y > 0)x ], which we show holds for positive integers k.
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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Frqvlghu wkh fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho tð ' 4@ dSc6Efðä ý eðo/ zkhuh fð lv dq revhuyhg _ yhfwru
ri uhjuhvvruv f&ð iru & ' c é é é c _/ dqg eð lv dq xqrevhuyhg phdq }hur huuru wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri
fð +zulwlqj wkh prgho dv 6 ý e lqvwhdg ri wkh pruh xvxdo 6 n e vlpsol?hv odwhu uhvxowv,1 Khuh/ wkh
fhqvrulqj srlqw S lv d nqrzq frqvwdqw/ zklfk zh fdq wdnh wr eh }hur zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ e|
vxewudfwlqj S iurp tð dqg 6Efðä1
D frpprq hfrqrplf h{dpsoh ri ?{hg fhqvrulqj lv zkhuh tð lv revhuyhg sxufkdvhv/ zklfk pd|
hlwkhu eh fhqvruhg iurp deryh e| udwlrqlqj/ ru fhqvruhg iurp ehorz e| }hur li frqvxphuv fdq rqo|
ex| exw qrw vhoo wkh surgxfw1
Erwk wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq 6Eüä dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq 8 Eüä ri wkh huuru e lv xqnqrzq1 Wkh
huuruv duh qrw dvvxphg wr eh v|pphwulf1 Wklv sdshu surylghv d vlpsoh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri 6E%äc
zklfk htxdov wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq ixqfwlrq iru wkh xqfhqvruhg srsxodwlrq1 Dovr/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh huuruv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg jlyhq 6E%äé
Wkh sursrvhg hvwlpdwru lv h{whqghg wr ghdo zlwk wkh wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho/ zkhuh tð lv
rqo| revhuyhg zkhq lw lv qrw fhqvruhg1 Zh dovr ghvfuleh h{whqvlrqv wr ghdo zlwk d jhqhudo irup
ri khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|/ lq zklfk wkh glvwulexwlrq ri e frxog ghshqg lq xqnqrzq zd|v rq doo exw rqh
hohphqw ri %1
Iru dq| frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg hohphqw %& ri %c ohw 6&E%ä ' Y6E%ä*Y%&é Wklv sdshu dovr
surylghv gluhfw hvwlpdwruv ri wkh ghulydwlyhv 6&E%ä lq erwk wkh fhqvruhg dqg wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq
prghov1 Wkhvh ghulydwlyhv duh lqwhusuhwdeoh dv wkh pdujlqdo h>hfw ri d fkdqjh lq % rq wkh xqghuo|lqj
xqfhqvruhg srsxodwlrq1 Wkh| fdq dovr eh xvhg wr whvw ru hvwlpdwh sdudphwulf ru vhplsdudphwulf
vshfl?fdwlrqv ri 6E%äé Iru h{dpsoh/ 6&E%ä lv frqvwdqw li 6E%ä lv olqhdu lq %&/ dqg 6&E%ä ghshqgv
rqo| rq %& li 6E%ä lv dgglwlyh lq d ixqfwlrq ri %&é Udwh urrw ? frqyhujlqj hvwlpdwhv ri d zhljkwhg
dyhudjh ri 6&E%ä fdq eh xvhg dv hvwlpdwhv ri wkh frh!flhqwv lq d sduwo| olqhdu vshfl?fdwlrq ri 6E%ä1
Sdudphwulf dqg vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov lqfoxgh Dphpl|d +4<:6,/
vhplqdo Khfnpdq +4<:9,/ Exfnoh| dqg Mdphv +4<:<,/ Nrxo/ Vxvodud/ dqg Ydq U|}lq +4<;4,/ Srzhoo
+4<;7,/ +4<;9d,/ +4<;9e,/ Gxqfdq +4<;9,/ Ihuqdqgh} +4<;9,/ Krurzlw} +4<;9/4<;;,/ Prrq +4<;<,/
Srzhoo/ Vwrfn dqg Vwrnhu +4<;<,/ Qdzdwd +4<<3,/ Ulwry +4<<3, Lfklpxud +4<<6,/ Krqruì dqg Srzhoo
+4<<7,/ Ohzeho +4<<;d/ 4<<;e,/ Exfklqvn| dqg Kdkq +4<<;,/ dqg Ohy| +4<<<,1 Xqolnh wkh suhvhqw
sdshu/ prvw ri wkhvh prghov hlwkhu dvvxph 6E%ä ' q â% ru vrph rwkhu sdudphwulf irup/ ru wkh|
surylgh hvwlpdwhv ri dyhudjh ghulydwlyhv rqo| xs wr dq xqnqrzq vfdoh/ ru wkh| dvvxph wkdw wkh huuru
glvwulexwlrq lv sdudphwulf1 Wkh ixoo| qrqsdudphwulf 6E%ä prgho zh frqvlghu lv lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh
ri wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh sdudphwulf dqg vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv wr plvvshfl?fdwlrq ri ixqfwlrqdo
irup1
D vpdoo qxpehu ri hvwlpdwruv h{lvw iru qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov/ lq prvw fdvhv
irfxvlqj rq wkh fdvh zkhuh S lv d udqgrp fhqvrulqj srlqw lqghshqghqw ri f +zklfk lv d prgho dgrswhg
lq pdq| phglfdo dssolfdwlrqv,1 Zh gr qrw nqrz ri dq| rwkhu hvwlpdwru iru wkh qrqsdudphwulf
4
wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho1
Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<7, sursrvhg d qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru edvhg rq d orfdo
yhuvlrq ri Exfnoh| dqg Mdphv +4<:<,1 Zkloh wklv hvwlpdwru lv frqvlvwhqw zkhq wkh fhqvrulqj srlqw lv
gudzq iurp d frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw lw lv lqfrqvlvwhqw lq rxu vlwxdwlrq ri ?{hg fhqvru0
lqj1 Zh gr qrw nqrz li dq| rwkhu qrqsdudphwulf yhuvlrq ri Exfnoh| dqg Mdphv fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg
wkdw zrxog qrw/ iru vlplodu uhdvrqv/ eh lqfrqvlvwhqw xqghu ?{hg fhqvrulqj1
Rwkhu srvvleoh qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv duh edvhg rq txdqwloh phwkrgv/ h1j1/
Gdeurzvnd +4<<8,1 Dv zh zloo odwhu ghprqvwudwh/ wkh pdlq dgydqwdjh ri rxu hvwlpdwru ryhu txdqwloh
uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv lv wkdw frqvlvwhqw txdqwloh hvwlpdwruv uhtxluh vrph d sulrul lqirupdwlrq derxw
wkh ghjuhh ri fhqvrulqj dw hdfk srlqw/ dqg rxu hvwlpdwru grhv qrw1 Dovr/ rxu hvwlpdwru fdq eh
h{whqghg wr kdqgoh qrqsdudphwulf wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq1
Wkh hvwlpdwruv zh sursrvh duh ixqfwlrqv ri qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrqv1 Zkloh wkhvh hvwlpdwruv
uhpdlq frqvlvwhqw zkhq ruglqdu| nhuqho uhjuhvvlrqv duh xvhg lq wkhvh ixqfwlrqv/ zh lqvwhdg hpsor|
orfdo sro|qrpldov zklfk kdyh vrph dgydqwdjhv ryhu ruglqdu| nhuqhov ^vhh/ h1j1/ Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<9,`
wkdw zh zloo h{sorlw1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh udwh ri wkh hvwlpdwruv lv wkh vdph dv iru
dq xqfhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq1 Zh dovr frqvwuxfw urrw ? frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo hvwlpdwruv
ri zhljkwhg dyhudjhv ri wkh ghulydwlyhv 6&E%äc zklfk htxdo wkh frh!flhqwv lq sduwo| olqhdu fhqvruhg
ru wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov1
5 Wkh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq dqg lwv Ghulydwlyhv
Ohw t W eh dq xqrevhuyhg odwhqw yduldeoh zlwk .mt Wm ÷ 4c dqg gh?qh 6E%ä ' .Et Wmf ' %ä dqg
e ' t W ý 6Efä1 Wkh udqgrp yhfwru f fdq frqwdlq erwk glvfuhwh dqg frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg
hohphqwv1 Wkh xqnqrzq ixqfwlrq 6 lv frqwlqxrxv dqg gl>huhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh frqwlqxrxvo|




Dvvxph wkdw wkh phdq }hur huuru e lv lqghshqghqw rifc dqg lv frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg zlwk xqnqrzq
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 Eeä dqg suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq sEeä +wkh prgho zloo odwhu eh h{whqghg
wr ohw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri e ghshqg rq % lq vrph jhqhudo zd|v,1 Wkh revhuyhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh t
htxdov wkh odwhqw yduldeoh fhqvruhg dw }hur/ vr t ' UEt W è fät W/ zkhuh U lv wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq
wkdw htxdov rqh li lwv dujxphqw lv wuxh dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw rxu revhuyhg
gdwd duh lqghshqghqw/ lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg revhuydwlrqv Etðcfðä iru ð ' c é é é c ?/ dowkrxjk rxu
pdlq uhvxowv/ Wkhruhpv 407/ xqghu uhdvrqdeoh frqglwlrqv krog dv vwdwhg zkhq itðcfðj lv d vwdwlrqdu|
pl{lqj surfhvv zlwk ieðj lqghshqghqw ri ifðjc dv lq Urelqvrq +4<;5,1
Gh?qh wkh iroorzlqj ixqfwlrqv=





+V3Eeä_ec V ' c 2c é é é
+E6ä ' +E6äé
Wkhruhp 4 Iru dq| qrqqhjdwlyh lqwhjhu Vc li +Vd6E%äo h{lvwv dqg *ð4e<3" eV8 Eeä ' fc wkhq
.dt VUEt : fämf ' %o ' V-+Vd6E%äoé +4,
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fäm6Efä ' eo_eé Wkh uhvxow fdq qrz eh suryhg e| lqgxfwlrq1 Iru V ' f zh kdyh .dUEt : fämf '
%o ' èhde ÷ 6E%äo ' 8 d6E%äo ' +fd6E%äoc dqg dvvxplqj wkdw wkh wkhruhp krogv iru V ý c zh
kdyh .dt VUEt : fäm6Efä ' eo ' U e3" V.dt V3UEt : fäm6Efä ' eo_e ' U e3" VEV ý ä-+V3Eeä_e '
V-+VEeäé
Htxdwlrq +4, kdv orqj ehhq nqrzq iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri 6E%ä ' q â% dqg V ' 1 Vhh/ h1j1/ Urvhww
dqg Qhovrq +4<:8,/ Khfnpdq +4<:9,/ PfGrqdog dqg Pr!ww +4<;3,/ dqg Krurzlw} +4<;9,1 Wkhruhp
4 vkrzv wkdw wklv h{suhvvlrq krogv iru duelwudu| 6c 8 / dqg lqwhjhuv Vc dqg vr fdq eh h{sorlwhg iru
qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri 6E%ä1
Gh?qh wkh iroorzlqj ixqfwlrqv=
oE%ä ' .Et mf ' %äc o&E%ä ' YoE%ä
Y%&
rE%ä ' .dUEt : fämf ' %oc r&E%ä ' YrE%ä
Y%&
|E%ä ' .Et 2*2mf ' %äc |&E%ä ' Y|E%ä
Y%&
^doE%äo ' .dUEt : fämoEfä ' oE%äoc
zkhuh %& lv wkh &*wk hohphqw ri %1
Dvvxpswlrq D41 Vxssrvh wkdw t W ' 6Efäý e dqg zh revhuyh f dqg t ' UEt W è fät W1 Ohw
l eh d frpsdfw vxevhw ri wkh vxssruw ri wkh _ û  yhfwru %1 Wkh ixqfwlrq 6 lv gl>huhqwldeoh dqg
kdv ?qlwh ghulydwlyhv 6&E%ä ' Y6E%ä*Y%& zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh hohphqwv %& ri % wkdw duh frqwlqxrxvo|
6
glvwulexwhg/ iru doo % 5 l1 Wkh huuru e kdv phdq }hur/ lv frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg/ lqghshqghqw ri
%/ zlwk suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 Eeä dqg suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq sEeä1 +2d6E%äo h{lvwv
iru doo % 5 l1 Wkh ixqfwlrq + lv lqyhuwleoh/ dqg *ð4e<3" e28 Eeä ' fé Ohw +3 ghqrwh wkh lqyhuvh
ixqfwlrq ri +/ ohw le ghqrwh wkh vxssruw ri ec dqg ohw b ' týTeMle eé Dvvxph wkdw b ÷ týT%6E%äé
Wkhruhp 5 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq D4 krog1 Wkhq iru doo % 5 lc oE%ä ' +d6E%äoc rE%ä ' 8 d6E%äo/













Surri1 Wkh htxdwlrqv iru oc rc |c dqg ^ iroorz iurp Wkhruhp 41 Iru 6E%ä/ xvh wkh fkdqjh
ri yduldeohv o ' +E6äc _o ' 8 E6ä_6/ dqg ^Eoä ' 8 E+3d+E6äoä ' 8 E6ä wr jhw vboE%äd*^Eoäo_o 'U +3Ebä
+3E+d6E%äoäd*8 E6äo8 E6ä_6 '
U +3Ebä
6E%ä
_6 ' +3Ebä ý6E%äé Qh{w/ xvlqj dq lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv/
.Eeä ' f ' vb3" esEeä_e ' ývb3"d8 Eeä ý UEe : fäo_e ' ý+Ebä n bc vr +3Ebä ' bc zklfk frp0
sohwhv wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh h{suhvvlrq iru 6E%äé Ilqdoo|/ o&E%ä ' Y+d6E%äo*Y%& ' 8 d6E%äo6&E%ä '
rE%ä6&E%äé
Qrwh wkdw6E%ä ' bWývbWoE%ä ^Eoä_o iru dq| bW è bé Ohw bo ' týT% oE%äé Wkhq xqghu rxu dvvxpswlrqv
bo : b ehfdxvh týT% oE%ä ' týT% +E6E%ää ' +EtýT%6E%ää : +Ebä ' béOhw eoE%ä eh d nhuqho ru rwkhu
qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri + rq %c ohw erE%ä eh d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEt : fä rq f/
ohw e^Eoä eh d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEt : fä rq eoEfäc dqg ohw ebo ' 4@ ð'céééc? eoEfðäé Lw lv
d vwdqgdug uhvxow wkdw eoc er dqg ebo duh frqvlvwhqwé Wkhuhiruh/ edvhg rq wkh deryh wkhruhp/ zh zloo
vkrz wkdw ebo ý v eboeoE%äd*e^Eoäo_o +zklfk fdq eh hydoxdwhg xvlqj qxphulfdo lqwhjudwlrq, dqg eo&E%ä*erE%ä
duh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri 6E%ä dqg 6&E%ä/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg zh zloo surylgh wkhlu olplw qrupdo
glvwulexwlrqv14
Vlqfh rE%ä ' ^doE%äo/ dq dowhuqdwlyh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwru zrxog eh 6&E%ä ' eo&E%ä*e^deoE%äo/ zklfk
pljkw kdyh gl>huhqw vpdoo vdpsoh ehkdylru1 Qrwh dovr wkdw/ jlyhq wklv h{suhvvlrq iru 6&E%äc rxu
lqwhjudo h{suhvvlrq iru 6E%ä frxog eh ghulyhg iurp v d*^Eoäo_o ' U o&E%ä*^doE%äo_%&/ xvlqj d fkdqjh
ri yduldeohv iurp %& wr o iru hdfk &1
4Rqh frxog xvh pd{l@4>===>q \l lqvwhdg ri pd{l@4>===>q eu+[l,/ exw zh kdyh irxqg ehwwhu ?qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh
zlwk rxu fkrvhq xsshu erxqg hvwlpdwru1
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514 Lghqwl?fdwlrq
D jhqhudo frqfhuq lq odwhqw yduldeoh prghov lv wkh h{whqw wr zklfk lghqwl?fdwlrq lv edvhg rq dvvxps0
wlrqv dqg ehkdylru lq wkh wdlov ri wkh gdwd1 Wklv dssolhv sduwlfxoduo| wr hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh orfdwlrq ru
lqwhufhsw1 Vhh/ h1j1/ Dqguhzv dqg Vfkdijdqv +4<<;,1
Lq rxu hvwlpdwru/ wkh ghulydwlyhv 6&E%ä duh lghqwl?hg orfdoo|/ vlqfh/ 6&E%ä ' o&E%ä*rE%ä/ dqg erwk
o&E%ä dqg rE%ä duh hvwlpdwhg mxvw xvlqj gdwd lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri %1
Vlploduo|/ 6E%ä lwvhoi lv lghqwl?hg xs wr dq duelwudu| orfdwlrq frqvwdqw zlwkrxw dsshdo wr wdlo gdwd/
vlqfh iru dq| frqvwdqw l/ zh kdyh 6E%äý +3Elä ' ýv loE%äd*^Eoäo_oé Wklv hqwdlov revhuylqj d udqjh
ri f ydoxhv wkdw lv odujh hqrxjk rewdlq wkh ixqfwlrq oEfä hyhu|zkhuh lq wkh lqwhuydo iurp oE%ä wr l1
Rxu hvwlpdwru xvhv wdlo lqirupdwlrq rqo| wr lghqwli| wkh orfdwlrq frqvwdqw ri 6E%äé Zh gh?qh
6E%ä wr htxdo wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri + jlyhq % li + zhuh qrw fhqvruhg/ vr wkh orfdwlrq lv wkh frqvwdqw
uhtxluhg wr pdnh .Eeä ' f1 Wkhruhp 4 surylghv dq hvwlpdwru ri 6E%ä n bo ý +3Eboäé Wr hvwlpdwh
orfdwlrq/ Wkhruhp 4 dvvxphv wkdw b ÷ týT%6E%ä/ zklfk phdqv wkdw iru dq| ydoxh wkdw e fdq wdnh
rq/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq revhuydeoh % wkdw uhvxowv lq dq xqfhqvruhg +é Wklv dvvxpswlrq pdnhv bo : bé dqg
khqfh bo ý +3Eboä ' fé Li wklv wdlo dvvxpswlrq lv ylrodwhg/ wkdw lv/ li wkhuh h{lvw d udqjh ri e ydoxhv
kdylqj 433( fhqvrulqj/ wkhq rqo| wkh orfdwlrq frqvwdqw ri 6E%ä zloo eh d>hfwhg1 Li wkh suredelolw| ri
433( fhqvrulqj lv vpdoo/ wkhq wkh uhvxowlqj eldv lq wkh orfdwlrq hvwlpdwh/ zklfk htxdov bo ý +3Eboä/
zloo eh vpdoo1 Wklv lv looxvwudwhg odwhu lq d Prqwh Fduor vwxg|1
515 Dyhudjh Ghulydwlyhv dqg Sduwo| Olqhdu Prghov
Jlyhq dq| zhljkwlqj ixqfwlrq çE%ä/ gh?qh wkh dyhudjh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq ghulydwlyh
Bç& ' .dçEfä6&Efäo*.dçEfäo1 Vlqfh 6&E%ä ' o&E%ä*rE%ä/ wklv Bç& fdq eh hvwlpdwhg dw udwh urrw
q e| uhsodflqj wkh h{shfwdwlrqv zlwk vdpsoh dyhudjhv dqg vxevwlwxwlqj lq qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq
edvhg hvwlpdwhv ri o&E%ä dqg rE%äé
Wdnlqj çE%ä '  uhvxowv lq xqzhljkwhg dyhudjh ghulydwlyhv1 Wdnlqj çE%ä wr htxdo rE%ä wlphv wkh
ghqvlw| ri % |lhogv d sduwlfxoduo| vlpsoh irup iru Bç& li nhuqho uhjuhvvlrqv duh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh o&E%ä
dqg rE%ä/ vlqfh wkhq Bç& zloo htxdo wkh Srzhoo/ Vwrfn/ dqg Vwrnhu*v +4<;<, zhljkwhg dyhudjh ghulydwlyh
glylghg e| wkh phdq ri d nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq qxphudwru +vhh/ h1j1/ Ohzeho 4<<8,1
Li wkh odwhqw uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq lv olqhdu ru sduwo| olqhdu/ wkdw lv/ li iru vrph æ é _/ 6E%ä '
q% n ééé n qæ%æ n h6E%ænc é é é c %&ä/ wkhq iru  é & é æc q& ' Bç&1 Urrw q hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
frh!flhqwv lq xqfhqvruhg sduwo| olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov lv ghvfulehg lq Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ dprqj
rwkhuv1 Lq frqwudvw/ zkdw lv surylghg khuh lv hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh vdph sdudphwhuv zkhq wkh sduwo|
olqhdu prgho lv fhqvruhg1 Iru vpdoo dprxqwv ri fhqvrulqj/ Fkdxgkxul/ Grnvxp dqg Vdpdury +4<<:,
pljkw eh d xvhixo dowhuqdwlyh1 Dv dq hvwlpdwru ri q&/ Bç& kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw li 6E%ä wxuqv rxw
wr qrw eh olqhdu ru sduwo| olqhdu/ Bç& zloo vwloo htxdo wkh xvxdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri q& dv d phdvxuh ri
wkh dyhudjh h>hfw rq wkh odwhqw yduldeoh ri d pdujlqdo fkdqjh lq %&1
8
516 Wkh Huuru Glvwulexwlrq
Iru dq| eW/ .dUEt : fäm6Efä ' eWo ' 8 EeWä/ zkhuh 8 lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh huuruv e1
Wkhuhiruh/ jlyhq wkh hvwlpdwhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq e6E%ä/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 fdq eh hvwlpdwhg
dv d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEtð : fä rq e6Efðä1 Ohppd 4 lq Ohzeho +4<<:, fdq wkhq eh xvhg wr
gluhfwo| hvwlpdwh wkh yduldqfh dqg rwkhu prphqwv ri e1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh hvwlpdwh ri 8 lv wkh Ndsodq0
Phlhu hvwlpdwh edvhg rq wkh uhvlgxdov eð ' tð ý e6Efðäé Ohw eEðä eh wkh ð|û odujhvw uhvlgxdo dqg ohw
BEðä ' f zkhq revhuydwlrq tEðä lv fhqvruhg/ dqg BEðä '  rwkhuzlvh1 Wkhq ohw







517 Frpsdulvrq Zlwk Dowhuqdwlyh Hvwlpdwruv
Frqvlghu ?uvw wkh Exfnoh| dqg Mdphv +4<:<, fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru/ zklfk frqvlvwv ri wudqv0
iruplqj wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh vr dv wr pdnh lw kdyh wkh uljkw frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq1 Wklv phwkrg
lv xvxdoo| suhvhqwhg lq udqgrp fhqvrulqj prghov/ exw iru ?qlwho| sdudphwhul}hg fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrqv vxfk hvwlpdwruv pd| zrun jlyhq ?{hg fhqvrulqj dv zhoo1 Li 6 dqg 8 zhuh nqrzq/ wkhq wkh
lghdo Exfnoh|0Mdphv wudqvirup zrxog eh







zkhuh Bð ' f zkhq revhuydwlrq tð lv fhqvruhg/ dqg Bð '  rwkhuzlvh1 Lw iroorzv wkdw
.Et îað mfð ' %ä ' 6E%äé
Lq sudfwlfh/ erwk 6 dqg 8 duh xqnqrzq dqg kdyh wr eh uhsodfhg e| hvwlpdwruv1 Zkhq 6E%ä ' q â%
zh fdq xvh vwdqgdug vhplsdudphwulf sur?olqj whfkqltxhv dv lq Nohlq dqg Vsdg| +4<<6, wr hvwlpdwh
qé Vshfl?fdoo|/ zh fdq hvwlpdwh 8 e| wkh Ndsodq0Phlhu hvwlpdwru frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh uhvlgxdov
tð ý qâfðc zkhuh wkh uhvxowlqj chvwlpdwru* ghshqgv rq qé Zh wkhq ?qg d }hur ri wkh uhvxowlqj vfruh
ixqfwlrq1 Vhh Euhlpdq/ Wvxu dqg ]hpho +4<<6, iru d vlpsoh yhuvlrq1 Ulwry +4<<3, surylghv d uljrurxv
wuhdwphqw dqg glvfxvvlrq ri pruh jhqhudo vfruh ixqfwlrqv dqg h!flhqf|1
Lw lv qrw nqrzq li Exfnoh|0Mdphv w|sh hvwlpdwruv fdq frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwh d qrqsdudphwulf
6E%ä zlwk ?{hg fhqvrulqj1 Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<7, suhvhqw d orfdo Exfnoh|0Mdphv hvwlpdwru iru
qrqsdudphwulf 6E%ä wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw jlyhq udqgrp fhqvrulqj1 Idq dqg Jlmehov gr qrw frqvlghu
zkdw kdsshqv wr wkhlu hvwlpdwru xqghu ?{hg fhqvrulqj +wkh| uhihu wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh fhqvrulqj
ghqvlw| lv qrw frqwlqxrxv dv d whfkqlfdolw| wr eh ljqruhg iru vlpsolflw|,1 Krzhyhu/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw
wkhlu hvwlpdwru lv lqfrqvlvwhqw xqghu ?{hg fhqvrulqj1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh lw uholhv rq wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
xqfhqvruhg revhuydwlrqv zklfk duh vpdoohu wkdq d jlyhq fhqvruhg revhuydwlrq1 Wklv fdq qrw kdsshq
zkhq fhqvruhg revhuydwlrqv dozd|v wdnh wkh vdph ydoxh ^}hur lq rxu fdvh`éZh vxjjhvw dq dowhuqdwlyh
9
lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh Exfnoh|0Mdphv dojrulwkp ehorz/ zklfk pdnhv xvh ri rxu frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv
ri 6 dqg 8é
Rwkhu qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv duh edvhg rq txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrqv1 Vhh/ h1j1/
Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<9/ ss 5330536, iru gh?qlwlrqv dqg uhihuhqfhv/ Gdeurzvnd +4<<8, iru frpelqlqj
txdqwlohv/ ru Fkdxgkxul +4<<4, iru orfdo sro|qrpldo txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrq1 Wr ghprqvwudwh wkh dgydq0
wdjh ri rxu sursrvhg hvwlpdwru ryhu txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrq phwkrgv/ ohw 4E%ä ghqrwh wkh sursruwlrq ri
revhuydwlrqv wkdw duh fhqvruhg dw srlqw f ' %/ dqg ohw k^ ' w^Eemf ' %ä ghqrwh wkh ^*wk frqglwlrqdo
txdqwloh ri ec zklfk lv frqvwdqw zlwk uhvshfw wr % jlyhq rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw e lv lqghshqghqw ri fé
Wkhq w^Et mf ' %ä ' 6E%ä n k^ li ^ ÷  ý 4E%ä/ dqg wkhuhiruh d ^*wk txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrq ri + rq %
fdq xvhg wr hvwlpdwh 6E%ä +xs wr d frqvwdqw k^, exw rqo| li ^ ÷ ý 4E%äé5
Wkh sureohp zlwk xvlqj txdqwloh phwkrgv wr hvwlpdwh6E%ä lv wkdw wkh| uhtxluh d sulrul nqrzohgjh
derxw wkh dprxqw ri fhqvrulqj dw hdfk srlqw %c vshfl?fdoo|/ rqo| txdqwlohv ^ wkdw duh ohvv wkdq wkh
xqnqrzq ixqfwlrq 4E%ä fdq eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh 6E%äé Qrwlfh wkdw txdqwlohv dw gl>huhqw ydoxhv ri %
+vxfk dv wkrvh zkhuh wkhuh lv olwwoh fhqvrulqj, surylgh lqirupdwlrq derxw k^ exw/ xqolnh iru sdudphwulf
prghov/ fdqqrw eh xvhg ru frpelqhg wr khos hvwlpdwh 6E%ä1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li iru d jlyhq %/ 4E%ä ' féS
+vl{w| shufhqw fhqvrulqj,/ wkhq rqo| txdqwlohv ^ ÷ fée fdq eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh ixqfwlrq 6 dw wkdw
srlqw %1 Li vrph rwkhu srlqw %W kdv ohvv wkdq ?iw| shufhqw fhqvrulqj wkhq phgldq uhjuhvvlrq fdq eh
xvhg wr hvwlpdwh 6E%WänkféD/ exw wkdw grhv qrw khos wr hvwlpdwh 6E%ä iru % qrw lq wkh qhljkerukrrg
ri %Wé Wkh sureohp lv qrw lpsuhflvlrq/ exw udwkhu wkdw frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh txdqwloh hvwlpdwru uhtxluhv
hlwkhu nqrzlqj d sulrul vrph erxqg rq wkh dprxqw ri fhqvrulqj 4E%ä dw hdfk %/ ru uhtxluhv vrph
phfkdqlvp/ suhvxpdeo| edvhg rq dq hvwlpdwh ri 4E%äc wr fkrrvh dq dssursuldwh txdqwloh ru vhw ri
txdqwlohv iru hvwlpdwlrq1 Lw lv qrw fohdu krz dq| vxfk txdqwloh vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh zrxog zrun/ ru
krz lw zrxog d>hfw wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru1
Rxu hvwlpdwru ri6E%ä frqyhujhv dw wkh vdph udwh dv qrqsdudphwulf txdqwloh hvwlpdwruv1 Zkhwkhu
rxu hvwlpdwru ru qrqsdudphwulf txdqwloh hvwlpdwlrq lv pruh h!flhqw ghshqgv rq wkh dssolfdwlrq1 Wkh
pdlq dgydqwdjh ri rxu hvwlpdwru ryhu txdqwlohv lv wkdw rxuv grhv qrw uhtxluh nqrzohgjh derxw wkh
ghjuhh ri fhqvrulqj iru frqvlvwhqf|é
6 Qrqsdudphwulf Wuxqfdwhg Uhjuhvvlrq
Wklv vhfwlrq vkrzv krz6E%ä dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv6&E%ä fdq eh hvwlpdwhg lq d qrqsdudphwulf wuxqfdwhg
uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Wkh qrqsdudphwulf wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh qrqsdudphwulf
fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho/ h{fhsw wkdw gdwd duh rqo| revhuyhg zkhq t : f1
Gh?qh wkh iroorzlqj ixqfwlrqv=
-E%ä ' .Et mf ' %c t : fäc -&E%ä ' Y-E%ä
Y%&
5Zh fdq dovr zulwh p+{, @
U 4
3
ët+\ m[ @ {,gt> exw lq jhqhudo wklv uhtxluhv nqrzohgjh ri doo txdqwlohv/ dqg vr lv qrw
ihdvleoh zkhq wkhuh lv fhqvrulqj1
:
A E%ä ' .Et 2*2mf ' %c t : fäc A&E%ä ' YA E%ä
Y%&
L d-E%äo ' .dEt 2*2äm-Efä ' -E%äc t : foc L âE-ä ' YLE-ä
Y-h-E6ä ' +E6ä*8 E6äc
zkhuh %& lv wkh &*wk hohphqw ri %é
Dvvxpswlrq D4Wé Vxssrvh wkdw t W ' 6Efä ý e dqg zh revhuyh t ' t WUEt W : fä dqg fW '
fUEt W : fä1 Ohw l eh d frpsdfw vxevhw ri wkh vxssruw ri wkh _ û  yhfwru %1 Wkh ixqfwlrq 6
lv gl>huhqwldeoh dqg kdv ?qlwh ghulydwlyhv 6&E%ä ' Y6E%ä*Y%& zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh hohphqwv %& ri
% wkdw duh frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg/ iru doo % 5 l1 Wkh huuru e kdv phdq }hur/ lv frqwlqxrxvo|
glvwulexwhg/ lqghshqghqw ri %/ zlwk suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 Eeä dqg suredelolw| ghqvlw|
ixqfwlrq sEeä1 +2d6E%äo h{lvwv dqg 8 d6E%äo : f iru doo % 5 l1 Wkh ixqfwlrq h-E6ä lv lqyhuwleoh/ dqg
*ð4e<3" e28 Eeä ' fé Ohw h-3 ghqrwh wkh lqyhuvh ixqfwlrq ri h-/ ohw le ghqrwh wkh vxssruw ri ec dqg
ohw b ' týTeMle eé Dvvxph wkdw b ÷ týT%6E%äé
Wkhruhp 6 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq D4W krog1 Wkhq iru doo % 5 lc -E%ä ' h-d6E%äoc dqg L d-E%äo ' A E%ä '







dqg iru hdfk frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg hohphqw f& ri fc
6&E%ä '
-E%äA&E%äý A E%ä-&E%ä
-E%ä2 ý A E%ä é +9,
Surri1 Iru srvlwlyh &c .Et &*&mf ' %ä ' .Et &*&mf ' %c t : fä8 d6E%äo n .Et &*&mf '
%c t ' fä Eý 8 d6E%äoä é Wkh htxdwlrqv iru -c Lc dqg A wkhq iroorz iurp Wkhruhp 41 Wr gh0
ulyh wkh h{suhvvlrq iru 6E%ä/ dsso| wkh fkdqjh ri yduldeohv - ' h-E6äc vr wkh fodlp lv wkdw 6E%ä
htxdov býv h-3dboh-3d-E%äo
í
L d h-E6äoý h-E6äL âd h-E6äoì *íL d h-E6äoý h-E6ä2ì dY h-E6ä*Y6o_61 Wr vlpsoli|
wklv h{suhvvlrq/ revhuyh wkdw Y h-E6ä*Y6 ' dý h-E6äsE6ä*8 E6äo_6/ L d h-E6äo ' +2E6ä*8 E6äc dqg
L âd h-E6äo ' E_d+2E6ä*8 E6äo_6ä _6*_ h-E6ä ' í h-E6äý L d h-E6äosE6ä*8 E6äì *dý h-E6äsE6ä*8 E6äoé
Vxevwlwxwlqj hdfk ri wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv lqwr wkh lqwhjudo/ wkh fodlphg h{suhvvlrq iru 6E%äc vlpsol?hv wr
býU h-3Ebä
6E%ä
_6 ' býd h-3Ebäý6E%äoé Lw zdv vkrzq lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 wkdw +Ebä ' bé E| gh?q0
lwlrq/ 8 Ebä ' c vr h-Ebä ' bc dqg wkhuhiruh b ' h-3Ebä/ zklfk frpsohwhv wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh h{suhv0
vlrq iru 6E%äé Ilqdoo|/ wdnlqj ghulydwlyhv ri wkh ghulyhg h{suhvvlrqv iru -E%ä dqg A E%ä jlyhv -&E%ä '
Eý-E%äs d6E%äo*8 d6E%äoä6&E%ä dqg A&E%ä ' E-E%äý A E%äs d6E%äo*8 d6E%äoä6&E%ä/ zklfk zkhq
vxevwlwxwhg lqwr wkh fodlphg h{suhvvlrq iru 6&E%ä |lhogv 6&E%äé
;
Zlwk wuxqfdwhg gdwd/ d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri t rq f zloo htxdo e-E%ä/ dq hvwlpdwru ri
-E%äé Vlploduo|/ qrqsdudphwulfdoo| uhjuhvvlqj t 2*2 rq f zlwk wuxqfdwhg gdwd zloo |lhog dq hvwlpdwrueA E%ä/ dqg zh kdyh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwruv e-&E%ä dqg eA&E%ä iru frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg hohphqwv %& ri
%é Ilqdoo|/ qrqsdudphwulfdoo| uhjuhvvlqj t 2*2 rq e-Efä zlwk wuxqfdwhg gdwd zloo |lhog dq hvwlpdwrueLE-ä/ dqg eL âE-ä ' Y eLE-ä*Y-é Jlyhq wkh deryh wkhruhp/ wkhvh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrqv fdq eh
vxevwlwxwhg lqwr wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq iru 6E%ä dqg 6&E%ä wr |lhog vhplsdudphwulf soxj0lq hvwlpdwruv
iru wkhvh ixqfwlrqv1 Dv glvfxvvhg hduolhu/ zh gr qrw nqrz ri dq| rwkhu frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru wkhvh
ixqfwlrqv lq wkh qrqsdudphwulf wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho1
614 Wkh Huuru Glvwulexwlrq lq Wuxqfdwhg Uhjuhvvlrq
Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 6 wkdw/ iru dq| eW/ .dt m6Efä ' eWc t : fo ' h-EeWä/ dqg * h-EeWä '
8 EeWä*+EeWä ' Y *?+EeWä*YeWc vr +EeWä ' i T
U eW
3" *
h-E6ä_6c dqg 8 EeWä ' Y+EeWä*YeW '
d* h-EeWäo i T U eW3" * h-E6ä_6é Wkhuhiruh/ jlyhq wkh hvwlpdwhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq e6E%ä/ wkh glvwule0
xwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 Eeä iru dq| e fdq eh hvwlpdwhg dv e8 Eeä ' d*eh-Eeäo i T U e3" *eh-E6ä_6/ zkhuh wkh
hvwlpdwhg ixqfwlrq eh- lv d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri tð rq e6Efðä xvlqj wkh wuxqfdwhg gdwd/ dqg
wkh lqwhjudo lv hydoxdwhg qxphulfdoo|1
7 Hvwlpdwlrq
Iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu zh zloo glvfxvv hvwlpdwlrq xvlqj orfdo sro|qrpldov1 Zh xvh orfdo
sro|qrpldov lqvwhdg ri ruglqdu| nhuqho ru vlhyh hvwlpdwruv ehfdxvh ri wkhlu dwwudfwlyh surshuwlhv zlwk
uhjdug wr erxqgdu| eldv dqg ghvljq dgdswlyhqhvv/ vhh Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<9, iru glvfxvvlrq dqg
uhihuhqfhv1 Wklv lv lpsruwdqw lq rxu hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq dqg wuxqfdwhg
uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq ehfdxvh zh pd| eh lqwhjudwlqj ryhu erxqgdu| uhjlrqv lq +5, dqg +8,1
Zh vkdoo xvh wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq1 Iru ixqfwlrqv } dqg yhfwruv ! ' E&c é é é c &_ä dqg % '
E%c é é é c %_äc ohw


















Y+& ü ü ü Y+&__
é
Wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu hduolhu xvdjh ri wkh vxevfulsw &/ zh zloo dovr xvh wkh vshfldo qrwdwlrq
}&E%ä ' (
e&}E%äc zkhuh e& lv wkh &|û hohphqwdu| yhfwru/ dqg }&ìE%ä ' (Ee&neìä}E%äéZh dovr vwdfn wkh
?uvw ghulydwlyhv lqwr d yhfwru vr wkdw (}E%ä ' E}E%äc é é é c }_E%ääâé
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714 Jhqhulf Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq dqg Ghulydwlyhv
Jlyhq jhqhulf revhuydwlrqv itðc fðj?ð'/ zh vkdoo hvwlpdwh wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq }E%ä ' .Etðmfð ' %ä






682NEEfð ý %ä*û?äc +:,
zkhuh NEüä lv d qrqqhjdwlyh zhljkw ixqfwlrq rq U_ dqg û? lv d edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu/ zkloh R
lv dq lqwhjhu zlwk R è 2é Plqlpl}lqj +:, zlwk uhvshfw wr hdfk K! jlyhv dq hvwlpdwh ÷K!E%ä vxfk wkdw
E(!}ä÷E%ä ' !-÷K!E%ä hvwlpdwhv E(!}äE%äé Ohw dovr e}&E%ä ' E(e&}äeE%ä dqg f(}E%ä ' Ee}E%äc é é é c e}_E%ääâé
715 Wkh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq
Ohw eoE%ä eh wkh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri tð rq fð/ frqvwuxfwhg dv lq +:,1 Zh wkhq ohw
e6E%ä ' ebo ý eboveoE%ä e^Eoä_oc +;,
zkhuh e^Eoä lv wkh rqh0glphqvlrqdo qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEtð : fä rq wkh jhqhudwhg uhjuhvvrueoEfðä hydoxdwhg dw eoEfðä ' oc zkloh ebo ' 4@ $ð$? eoEfðäé Wkh lqwhjudo fdq eh hydoxdwhg qxphulfdoo|1
Zh odwhu vkrz/ xqghu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ wkdw vxlwdeo| fhqwhuhg e6E%ä lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
716 Wkh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq Ghulydwlyhv
Ohw eo&E%ä dqg erE%ä eh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri wkh ixqfwlrqv o&E%ä dqg rE%ä dv gh?qhg deryh1
Vshfl?fdoo|/ iru eo&E%ä dqg erE%ä zh wdnh tð ' tð dqg tð ' Etð : fä lq +:,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkloh fð duh
wkh jlyhq fryduldwhv1 Zh wkhq ohw
÷6&E%ä '
eo&E%äerE%ä c & ' c é é é c _é +<,
717 Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Zhljkwhg Dyhudjh Ghulydwlyhv
Jlyhq dq| zhljkwlqj ixqfwlrq çE%ä/ wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq ghulydwlyh
Bç& ' .dçEfä6&Efäo*.dçEfäo lv hvwlpdwhg e|
eBç& ' S?ð'çE%ðä ÷6&E%ðäS?
ð'çE%ðä
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wkh zhljkwlqj ixqfwlrq çE%ä ' hçE%ä*rE%ä fdq eh xvhg/ |lhoglqj wkh hvwlpdwru
eBç& ' S?ð' hçE%ðäeo&E%ðäS?
ð' hçE%ðäerE%ðä
43
zklfk fdq kdyh d vlpsohu olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq1
Li wkh odwhqw uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq kdv wkh sduwo| olqhdu irup6E%ä ' q%nééénqæ%ænh6E%ænc é é é c %&ä
iru vrph æ é _/ wkhq iru  é & é æc eq& ' eBç&1 Jlyhq uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ eBç& lv urrw q frqvlvwhqw
dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo/ dv lq Srzhoo/ Vwrfn/ dqg Vwrnhu +4<;<, ru Kçugoh dqg Vwrnhu +4<;<,1
718 Wkh Wuxqfdwhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq dqg lwv Ghulydwlyhv
Ohw e-E%ä eh wkh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri tð rq fð frqvwuxfwhg dv lq +:,/ exw xvlqj rqo| revhuyd0
wlrqv kdylqj tð : f/ wkdw lv/ wuxqfdwhg gdwd1 Ohw eLE-ä eh d rqh0glphqvlrqdo qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq
ri t 2ð *2 rq wkh jhqhudwhg uhjuhvvru e-Efðä hydoxdwhg dw e-Efðä ' -c djdlq xvlqj rqo| revhuydwlrqv
kdylqj tð : fc dqg ohw eL âE-ä eh dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh ?uvw ghulydwlyh ri wkdw uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1 Wkhq
e6E%ä ' eb- ý eb-ve-E%ä
eLEräý reL âEräeLEräý r2 _rc +43,
zkhuh eb- ' 4@ $ð$? e-EfðäéOlnhzlvh/
÷6&E%ä '
e-E%äeA&E%äý eA E%ä e-&E%äe-E%ä2 ý eA E%ä c & ' c é é é c _c
zkhuh eA E%ä lv wkh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri t 2*2 rq fc zkloh e-&E%ä dqg eA&E%ä duh wkh ghulydwlyh
hvwlpdwruv iru frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg hohphqwv %& ri %é
8 Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv
814 Dvvxpswlrqv







eh wkh qxpehu ri glvwlqfw _0wxsohv æ zlwk mæm ' ì1 Duudqjh wkhvh ùì _0wxsohv dv d vhtxhqfh lq d
oh{lfrjudsklfdo rughu +zlwk kljkhvw sulrulw| wr odvw srvlwlrq vr wkdw Efc é é é c fc ìä lv wkh ?uvw hohphqw
lq wkh vhtxhqfh dqg Eìc fc é é é c fä wkh odvw hohphqw, dqg ohw è3ì ghqrwh wklv rqh0wr0rqh pds1 Duudqjh
wkh glvwlqfw ydoxhv ri E(!ä÷E}ä/ f é m!m é R/ dv d froxpq yhfwru ri glphqvlrq ù û c zkhuh ù 'SR
ì'fùì û c zkhuh wkh ð|û hohphqw ri wkdw yhfwru lv rewdlqhg e| wkh iroorzlqj uhodwlrq













dqg gh?qh wkh ù ûù glphqvlrqdo pdwulfhv  dqg K dqg ù û  yhfwru î e|
 '
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111
Rcf Rc ü ü ü RcR
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Kcf Kc ü ü ü KcR
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zkhuhðcæ dqg Kðcæ duhùðûùæ glphqvlrqdo pdwulfhv zkrvh Eìc6ä hohphqw duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ >èðEìänèæE6ä
dqg DèðEìänèæE6ä1 Qrwh wkdw wkh hohphqwv ri wkh pdwulfhv dqg K duh vlpso| pxowlyduldwh prphqwv ri
wkh nhuqhoN dqgN2/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Ilqdoo|/ duudqjh wkhùRn hohphqwv ri wkh ghulydwlyhv E*æ-äE(æ}äE%ä
iru mæm ' Rn  dv d froxpq yhfwru GRnE%( }ä xvlqj wkh oh{lfrjudsklfdo rughu lqwurgxfhg hduolhu1
Iru hdfk æ zlwk f é mæm é 2R n  gh?qh wkh ixqfwlrq
MæEüä ' ü
æNEüäé
Zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh nhuqho N dqg rq wkh gdwd glvwulexwlrq1 Dvvxpswlrqv D duh
xvhg iru wkh srlqwzlvh uhvxow/ zkloh dvvxpswlrq E frqwdlqv wkh vwuhqjwkhqlqj qhhghg iru rxu xqlirup
frqyhujhqfh uhvxow1
Dvvxpswlrq D5
+d, Wkh nhuqho N lv v|pphwulf derxw }hur/ erxqghg/ dqg kdv frpsdfw frqqhfwhg vxssruw ENEüä ' f
iru mmümm : øf vrph øf,1
+e, Iru doo æ zlwk f é mæm é 2Rn c wkhuh h{lvwv ?qlwh äe vxfk wkdw
mMæEüäýMæEñäm é äemmüý ñmmé
Dvvxpswlrq D61
+d, Wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv o dqg r duh Rn 0wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh1
+e, Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq CE+müä ri t jlyhq f ' ü lv frqwlqxrxv dw wkh srlqw ü ' %é
+f, . dmtm2o ÷4é
+g, Wkh ixqfwlrqv j2oc j
2
rc sf c dqg rc zkhuh j
2
oE%ä ' ñ@hEt mf ' %ä dqg j2rE%ä ' ñ@hdEt : fämf ' %oc
zkloh sf lv wkh Ohehvjxh ghqvlw| ri fc duh frqwlqxrxv dw wkh srlqw %c dqg sfE%äc rE%ä : f1
45
Dvvxpswlrq E
+d, Iru dq| & zlwk m&m ' Rn c wkhuh h{lvwv ?qlwh äS vxfk wkdw
mE(&oäEüäý E(&oäEñämc mE(&räEüäý E(&räEñäm é äSmmüý ñmmé
+e, . dmtm|o ÷4 iru vrph | : 2é
+f, Wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq sf dqg wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq r vdwlvi|
ð?u
%Mc
sfE%ä : f ( ð?u
%Mc
rE%ä : f
rq vrph frpsdfw vxevhw [ ri U_1 Wkh ixqfwlrqv j2oc j2rc dqg sf duh frqwlqxrxv rq [ 1
815 Glvwulexwlrq ri Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq Ghulydwlyhv
Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr jlyh wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri rxu hvwlpdwh g(6E%ä ri E(6äE%ä frpsxwhg
xvlqj rxu hvwlpdwhv f(oE%ä dqg erE%äé
Wkhruhp 7 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv D40D6 krog dqg wkdw û? ' ïE?3*E_n2Rn2ääé Wkhq/ zh kdyhs
?û_n2?










zkhuh E3K3äc dqg E3îGRnE%( oää duh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ^dv lq +45,` vxepdwul{ ri3K3
dqg vxeyhfwru ri 3îGRnE%( oäc uhvshfwlyho|é
Vxssrvh lq dgglwlrq wkdw Dvvxpswlrq E krogv/ dqg wkdw wkh edqgzlgwk û? $ f vorzo| hqrxjk vxfk
wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +46, ehorz lv JEä1 Wkhq/ zh kdyh zlwk suredelolw| rqh
týT
%Mc




Wkh surri ri wklv wkhruhp lqyroyhv d vwdqgdug olqhdul}dwlrq dujxphqw dqg dssolfdwlrq ri Pdvu|
+4<<9d/ Wkhruhp 9, dqg Pdvu| +4<<9e/ Wkhruhp 8,/ dqg lv rplwwhg1
Uhpdunv D1
41 Wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh æ|û ?uvw rughu sduwldo ghulydwlyh E(eæ6äE%ä fdq eh



















Wkh udwh ri 3phdq0vtxduh frqyhujhqfh4 lv wkhq ïE?32R*E_n2Rn2ää zklfk pdwfkhv wkh rswlpdo
udwh jlyhq e| Vwrqh +4<;3/4<;5, lq wkh l1l1g1 uhjuhvvlrq vhwwlqj1
51 Wkh txdqwlw| rE%ä phdvxuhv wkh dprxqw ri fhqvrulqj= zkhq rE%ä '  wkhuh lv qr fhqvrulqj/
zkloh zkhq rE%ä ' *2 wkhuh lv DfI fhqvrulqj1 Erwk yduldqfh dqg eldv ghwhulrudwh dv rE%ä
ghfuhdvhv/ exw g(6 lv vwloo frqvlvwhqw iru dq| rE%ä : f lq frqwudvw wr dq| jlyhq qrqsdudphwulf
txdqwloh hvwlpdwru1
61 Wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh fdq hdvlo| eh hvwlpdwhg iurp frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri j2oE%äc sfE%äc dqg
r2E%äc wkxv doorzlqj frqvlvwhqw frq?ghqfh wr eh frqvwuxfwhg1
816 Glvwulexwlrq ri Wkh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq Hvwlpdwru
Zh suhvhqw wklv uhvxow iru wkh orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwru ^l1h1/ R ' ` zlwk surgxfw nhuqhov/ l1h1/ zh wdnh
NEüä 'T_ì'gEüìä1 Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 8 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv D40D6 krog dqg wkdw oE%ä kdv wkuhh frqwlqxrxv sduwldo ghuly0
dwlyhv/ dqg wkdw û? $ f @?_ *ð4 týT?<" ?û_ne? ÷ 4é Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d erxqghg frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq K6E%ä vxfk wkdws
?û_?
ýe6E%äý6E%äý û2?K6E%äü ', ù ëfc j2oE%äsfE%ä^2EoE%ääDfENä
ê
é
Qrwh wkdw wkh eldv whup lv ri vpdoohu rughu surylghg ?û_ne? $ fé Wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh uh hfwv
wkh fhqvrulqj wkurxjk wkh ixqfwlrq ^é Wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh fdq eh hvwlpdwhg iurp wkh hvwlpdwhv
ri j2oE%äc ^Eoäc dqg oE%äé
817 Glvwulexwlrq ri Wkh Wuxqfdwhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq dqg Ghulydwlyh
Hvwlpdwruv
Gh?qh j2-E%ä ' ñ@hEt mf ' %c t : fäc j2A E%ä ' ñ@hEt 2*2mf ' %c t : fäc dqg jA-E%ä ' ULñEtc t 2*2mf '
%c t : fäé
Wkhruhp 9 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv D40D6 krog h{fhsw wkdw -E%ä dqg A E%ä kdyh wkuhh frqwlqxrxv
sduwldo ghulydwlyhv/ dqg wkdw û? $ f @?_ *ð4 týT?<" ?û_ne? ÷ 4é Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv vrph erxqghg
frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq KAT E%ä vxfk wkdws
?û_n2?






-E%ä2j2A E%ä n A E%ä
2j2-E%äý 2-E%äA E%äjA-E%ä
E-E%ä2 ý A E%ää2sfE%ä é
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d erxqghg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq KA E%ä vxfk wkdws
?û_?












9 Prqwh Fduor Vlpxodwlrq
D Prqwh Fduor vwxg| lv hpsor|hg wr fkhfn wkh ?qlwh vdpsoh ehkdylru ri rxu hvwlpdwru1 Wkh ghvljq
iru wkh vwxg| lv + ' 4@ d6E%äý ec fo/ 6E%ä ' %ô/ zlwk vfdodu f q N?ðuLh4dýc o dqg e q ùEfc 
e
äé
Jlyhq wklv ghvljq/ wkh dprxqw ri fhqvrulqj dv d ixqfwlrq ri % lv jlyhq e|  ý xE2%ôä c zkhuh xEüä
lv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo f1g1i1/ vr wkh shufhqw ri fhqvrulqj udqjhv iurp 433( dw % ' ýc wr 83( dw
% ' f/ wr 3( dw % ' é Wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv ? ' 2ff/ dqg wkh qxpehu ri Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv lv
43331
Dv ghvfulehg lq wkh wh{w/ wkh fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq dqg fhqvruhg ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwruv duh
e6 E%ä ' ebo ý ] eboeoE%ä e^Eoä_oc e6& E%ä ' eo& E%äer E%ä
Wkh frpsrqhqw ixqfwlrqv vxfk dv eo E%ä dqg e^Eoä duh hvwlpdwhg dv qrqsdudphwulf nhuqho uhjuhvvlrqv/
xvlqj qrupdo nhuqhov1 Wkh lqwhjudo lq e6 E%ä lv hydoxdwhg qxphulfdoo| xvlqj wkh wudsh}rlg phwkrg1
Edqgzlgwkv duh vhohfwhg e| julg vhdufk wr plqlpl}h vlpxodwlrq edvhg hvwlpdwhv ri wkh lqwhjudwhg
vtxduhg huuru/ LVH'
U
de6 E%äý6 E%äo2 sfE%ä_%é Dyhudjh devroxwh huuru dqg dyhudjh vtxduhg huuru
zhuh dovr hydoxdwhg dqg |lhoghg yluwxdoo| wkh vdph edqgzlgwkv/ zklfk zhuh û ' fé2 iru eo E%ä dqg
û ' féfD iru e^Eoä1
Ghwdlov ri wklv surfhgxuh/ dqg JDXVV frgh iru doo ri wkh Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv uhsruwhg khuh/
duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv rq uhtxhvw1
Iru frpsdulvrq/ wkh ixqfwlrqv 6E%ä dqg 6&E%ä duh dovr hvwlpdwhg xvlqj txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrq dqg
txdqwloh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwlrq/ dv iroorzv1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq lv hvwlpdwhg
dv
















zkhuh è Eüä lv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq1 Wkhq e8 E+m%ä lv qxphulfdoo| lqyhuwhg dqg wkh
^0txdqwloh hvwlpdwh lv e6^ E%ä ' e83^ E+m%äý k^
zkhuh k^ lv wkh ^0wk txdqwloh ri wkh huuru whup1 Wkh wuxh k^ lv xvhg khuh/ wr pdnh wkh orfdwlrq ri wkh
txdqwloh hvwlpdwhv frpsdudeoh wr wkh .Eeä ' f orfdwlrq ri rxu hvwlpdwru1 Wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk
iru wkh txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru e6^ E%ä lv rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh vdph surfhgxuh dv iru e6 E%ä1
48
Wkh txdqwloh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwru lv rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj wkh wrwdo ghulydwlyh ri














































zkhuh èâ Eüä lv wkh ghulydwlyh ri qrupdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq1
Iljxuh 4 vkrzv wkh uhvxowv iru wkh fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru e6 E%ä c dqg Iljxuh 5 vkrzv wkh
phgldq uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru e6^ E%ä iru ^ ' éD1 Rq wkhvh ?jxuhv wkh vrolg olqh lv wkh wuxh 6 E%ä c zkloh
grwwhg olqhv vkrz wkh phdq/ phgldq/ 8( dqg <8( txdqwlohv ri wkh hvwlpdwhv ri 6 E%ä c dfurvv wkh
4333 prqwh fduor vlpxodwlrqv1 Wkh gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh vrolg olqh dqg wkh phdq ru phgldq grwwhg
olqhv surylghv d phdvxuh ri eldv ri wkh hvwlpdwru/ zkloh wkh 8( dqg <8( olqhv surylgh d phdvxuh ri
vsuhdg ri wkh hvwlpdwhv/ dqg pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv vlpxodwlrq edvhg hvwlpdwhv ri frq?ghqfh edqgv1
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj ihdwxuh ri wklv ghvljq lv wkdw lw irupdoo| ylrodwhv rxu dvvxpswlrq uhjduglqj orfdwlrq
hvwlpdwlrq/ vlqfh bo ' týT% oE%ä '  zkloh b ' týT e ' 41 Wkhuhiruh/ lq wklv ghvljq e6E%ä $
6E%ä n  ý +3Eä/ zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq +EeWä htxdov wkh lqwhjudo iurp ý4 wr eW ri wkh glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrq ri d qrupdo kdylqj phdq }hur/ yduldqfh rqh irxuwk1 Wkh orfdwlrq eldv lv wkhuhiruh jlyhq e|
ý +3Eä1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh èhEe : ä lv wlq|/ wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh orfdwlrq eldv vhhq lq Iljxuh 4 lv
fruuhvsrqglqjo| vpdoo1
Frpsdulqj ?jxuhv 4 dqg 5 vkrzv wkdw iru srvlwlyh %c zkhuh wkh dprxqw ri fhqvrulqj lv ohvv wkdq
83(/ erwk rxu hvwlpdwru e6 E%ä dqg wkh qrqsdudphwulf phgldq uhjuhvvlrq e6éD E%ä shuirup derxw
htxdoo| zhoo1 Krzhyhu/ iru qhjdwlyh %/ rxu hvwlpdwru frqwlqxhv wr shuirup zhoo/ zlwk frq?ghqfh
edqgv rqo| plogo| hqodujhg e| wkh juhdwhu ghjuhh ri fhqvrulqj lq wkdw uhjlrq1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh
phgldq uhjuhvvlrq lv lqfrqvlvwhqw lq wkdw uhjlrq/ fhqwhulqj rq }hur1 H{shulphqwv +qrw uhsruwhg, xvlqj
orzhu txdqwlohv/ h1j1/ ^ ' é2Dc lqfuhdvh wkh udqjh ri % ydoxhv iru zklfk e6^ E%ä lv frqvlvwhqw/ exw dovr
fruuhvsrqglqjo| zlghq wkh hvwlpdwru*v frq?ghqfh edqgv1 Xvh ri gl>huhqw txdqwlohv dovr fkdqjhv wkh
orfdwlrq ri txdqwloh hvwlpdwru +wkurxjk k^,1 Rxu hvwlpdwru grhv qrw uhtxluh duelwudu| vhohfwlrq ri d
txdqwloh/ uhpdlqv frqvlvwhqw hyhu|zkhuh lqvlgh ri wkh vxssruw ri %/ dqg kdv orfdwlrq ghwhuplqhg e|
.Eeä ' f1
Iljxuhv 6 dqg 7 vkrz wkh vdph lqirupdwlrq iru wkh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwruv e6& E%ä dqg e6éD& E%ä é
Wkh vdpsoh vl}h ? ' 2ff lv udwkhu vpdoo iru qrqsdudphwulf ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwlrq/ zklfk lv uh hfwhg
lq zlgh frq?ghqfh edqgv dqg  dwwhqlqj lq wkh wdlov1
Olplwhg h{shulphqwv +qrw uhsruwhg, zlwk gl>huhqw edqgzlgwkv zhuh dovr shuiruphg1 Grxeolqj
wkh edqgzlgwkv  dwwhqv e6 E%ä c fdxvlqj lqfuhdvhg eldv/ sulpdulo| lq wkh wdlov ri wkh gdwd1 Kdoylqj
wkh edqgzlgwkv kdv olwwoh h>hfw rq wkh dyhudjh ru phgldq ydoxhv ri e6 E%ä dfurvv wkh vlpxodwlrqv/ exw
lqfuhdvhv wkh yduldqfh ri wkh hvwlpdwhv dqg khqfh zlghqv wkh frq?ghqfh edqgv1
49
: H{whqvlrqv dqg Frqfoxvlrqv
Zh kdyh surylghg hvwlpdwruv iru wkh qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg dqg wuxqfdwhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk
?{hg fhqvrulqj1 Rxu hvwlpdwru frxog dovr eh xvhg li wkh fhqvrulqj srlqw lv d udqgrp yduldeoh äð
wkdw lv nqrzq iru doo revhuydwlrqv/ e| uhgh?qlqj tð dqg 6Efðä dv tð ý äð dqg 6Efðäý äð/ dqg wkhq
uhgh?qlqj fð wr lqfoxgh äðé Rxu hvwlpdwru zrxog wkhuhiruh shuplw wkh yduldeoh äð wr d>hfw tð olnh
dq| rwkhu uhjuhvvru lq fð/ lq dgglwlrq wr ghwhuplqlqj wkh fhqvrulqj srlqw1
Zh frqfoxgh zlwk vrph h{whqvlrqv1
:14 Dgglwlrqdo Prphqwv
Wkh hvwlpdwruv zh surylgh duh edvhg rq wkh frqglwlrqdo phdqv .Et Vmf ' %ä iru orz lqwhjhuv &é
Prphqwv ri rwkhu ixqfwlrqv ri t frxog dovr eh hpsor|hg1 Ohw èE+ä eh d gl>huhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq
kdylqj èEfä ' fc dqg ohw èâE+ä ' YèE+ä*Y+1 Wkhruhp 4 fdq eh h{whqghg wr
Y.dèEt äUEt : fäm6Efä ' 6E%äo
Y6E%ä
' .dèâEt äUEt : fäm6Efä ' 6E%äo
Wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri Wkhruhpv 4/ 5/ dqg 8 zloo wkhq krog/ uhsodflqj wkh ixqfwlrqv o/ r/ dqg ^/ zlwk
oE%ä ' .dèEt äUEt : fämf ' %oc
rE%ä ' .dèâEt äUEt : fämf ' %o
^doE%äo ' .dèâEt äUEt : fämoEfä ' oE%äoc
Gl>huhqw fkrlfhv ri wkh ixqfwlrq è pljkw |lhog pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwruv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ e| Wkhruhp
8/ wr pd{lpl}h h!flhqf| zh zrxog zdqw wr fkrrvh è wr plqlpl}h j2oE%ä*^
2EoE%ääé Dowhuqdwlyho|/
hvwlpdwhv xvlqj gl>huhqw è ixqfwlrqv pljkw eh frpelqhg wr lqfuhdvh h!flhqf|/ ru frpsduhg wr whvw
wkh prgho1 Iru h{dpsoh/ ohwwlqj èE+ä ' +V iru V :  zrxog |lhog hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq kljkhu prphqwv
ri +1
:15 Khwhurvfhgdvwlf huuruv
Dvvxph 8 Eem%ä ' 8 demçE%äo dqg .demçE%äo ' f iru vrph nqrzq/ yhfwru ydoxhg ixqfwlrq ç1 Dvvxph
vxssdemçE%äo ' vxssEeä ë vxssd6E%ämçE%äo1 Wklv doorzv iru yhu| jhqhudo irupv ri khwhurvfhgdvwlf0
lw|/ iru h{dpsoh/ çE%ä frxog htxdo wkh yhfwru ri doo ri wkh uhjuhvvruv h{fhsw iru rqh +frqwlqxrxvo|
glvwulexwhg rqh,/ vr wkh huuruv frxog ghshqg lq dq duelwudu|/ xqnqrzq zd| rq doo exw rqh ri wkh
uhjuhvvruv1
Ohw +E6mçä ' U 63" 8 Eemçä_e1 Dvvxph wkh ixqfwlrq + lv lqyhuwleoh rq lwv ?uvw hohphqw/ dqg
gh?qh wkh ixqfwlrq +3 e| +3d+E6mçäc ço ' 61 Dv ehiruh/ ohw oE%ä ' .E+m%ä/ dqg qrz gh?qh
^doE%äc çE%äo ' .dUEt : fämoE%äc çE%äoé Wkhq e| Wkhruhp 4/ exw qrz frqglwlrqlqj rq çE%äc
oE%ä ' +d6E%ämçE%äo ( ^doE%äc çE%äo ' 8 ý+3doE%äc çE%äomçE%äü é
4:
Vlploduo|/ iroorzlqj wkh vwhsv ri Wkhruhp 5 zkloh frqglwlrqlqj rq çE%ä vkrzv wkdw/ iru doo % 5 l








Wkh hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wklv htxdwlrq lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh krprvfhgdvwlf hvwlpdwru/ h{fhsw wkdw e^
zloo eh d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq rq eo dqg rq ç1
:16 D Ihdvleoh Exfnoh|0Mdphv Wudqvirup
Iru dq| eW/ ohw e8 EeWä eh wkh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEtð : fä rq e6Efðä hydoxdwhg dw wkh srlqw
eW1 Zh pd| wkhq gh?qh d ihdvleoh E0M wudqvirup
et îað ' Bðtð n Eý Bðä
U ebe6Efðä e ü _ e8 EeäU ebe6Efðä _ e8 Eeä c +48,
dqg dsso| orfdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq wr wkh revhuydwlrqv iet îað c fðjé Wkh lqwhjudwlrq lq +48, fdq eh grqh
qxphulfdoo|1 Wklv orfdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq lv wkhq d uhylvhg hvwlpdwh ri 6c ghqrwhg e6îa é Wklv surfhvv
fdq eh uhshdwhg xqwlo vrph frqyhujhqfh fulwhulrq lv vdwlv?hg ru rqh fdq mxvw wdnh d ?qlwh qxpehu ri
vwhsv> vlqfh wkh vwduwlqj srlqw lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri 6c8c dv|pswrwlfdoo| rqo| rqh0vwhs vkrxog
eh uhtxluhg1 Vhh Urwkhqehuj dqg Ohhqghuv +4<98, dqg Elfnho +4<:8,1 Jlyhq wkh nqrzq dgydqwdjhv ri
sdudphwulf ri Exfnoh|0Mdphv hvwlpdwruv/ e6îa pd| kdyh ehwwhu vpdoo vdpsoh ru dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv
wkdq e61 Vhh ydq Nhlohjrp dqg Dnulwdv +4<<<, iru vrph dqdo|vlv ri wkh Ndsodq0Phlhu hvwlpdwru
frqvwuxfwhg iurp qrqsdudphwulf uhvlgxdov1
D Dsshqgl{
Zh ?uvw jlyh vrph idfwv dqg gh?qlwlrqv iru wkh jhqhulf orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwruv e}E%äc e}&E%ä ri d uh0
juhvvlrq ixqfwlrq }E%ä ^ri t mf` dqg lwv sduwldo ghulydwlyh }&E%äc zklfk zloo eh qhhghg lq wkh surri ri











? E%äî?E%äc zkhuh e& ' Efc fc é é é c fc c fc é é é c fä
â lv wkh _n yhfwru zlwk




















































































































































zkhuh {ðE%ä ' }Efðäý }E%äý
S_
&' }&E%äEf&ð ý %&äé
OhwîfE%ä ' 2>2Egä
S_










}æ,6E%äsE%äjc & ' c é é é c _c zkhuh s lv wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw| ri wkh fryduldwhv1 Vrph ri rxu uhvxowv
pxvw doorz iru % lq wkh erxqgdu| uhjlrq> lq wklv fdvh/ wkh udqjh ri lqwhjudwlrq lq wkh nhuqho prphqwv




gEüä_ü : f iru dq| @ ÷ K frqwdlqhg lq wkh vxssruw ri wkh nhuqho/ wkh
uhvxowlqj pdwul{ lv srvlwlyh gh?qlwh iru doo %1 Lq wkh vhtxho zh kdyh dyrlghg h{solflwo| zulwlqj rxw
wklv frpsolfdwlrq iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|1
Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv=
týT
%








ññññ ' JREû2?ä +49,
týT
%
ññî?&E%äý ûô?î&E%äññ ' JREûô?äc +4:,
zklfk iroorz iurp wkh uhvxowv ri Pdvu| +4<<9d,1
D14 Pdlq Uhvxow
Surri ri Wkhruhp 81 Wkh surri lv edvhg rq wkh vhulhv ri ohppdv jlyhq ehorz1 Zulwh e^Erä 'e^Er( eoc é é é c eo?äc zkhuh eoæ ' eoEfæäc dqg gh?qh dovr e^Er( oc é é é c o?äc zkhuh oæ ' oEfæä/ wr eh wkh
4<
rqh0glphqvlrqdo qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEtð : fä rq wkh wuxh uhjuhvvru oEfðä hydoxdwhg dw
oEfæä ' ré Zh ohw ?o dqg ?^ ghqrwh wkh pdwulfhv ? gh?qhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq zkhq wkh
uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv duh o dqg ^ uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wkh orfdo olqhdu fdvh/ wkh olplwlqj pdwulfhv  duh
erwk gldjrqdo1 Vlploduo| ohw L?oc L?^c î?oc dqg î?^ ghqrwh wkh vwrfkdvwlf dqg eldv whupv lq wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj uhjuhvvlrqv1 Wkhq gh?qh wkh uhjuhvvlrq huuruv 0ð ' tð ý oð dqg üð ' Etð : fäý ^Eoðäc
zkhuh .E0ðmfðä ' f dqg .Eüðmoðä ' fé Ohw If dqg Io eh wkh vljpd dojheudv jhqhudwhg e| f dqg oEfä
uhvshfwlyho|1 Vlqfh If ê Io zh kdyh .E0ðmoðä ' f e| wkh wrzhu surshuw| ri frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqvc
vhh Eloolqjvoh| +4<;9/ Wkhruhp 6716,1 Krzhyhu/ .Eüðmfðä 9' fé Wkhuhiruh/ zh zulwh üð ' }üEfðä n #ðc
zkhuh .E#ðmfðä ' f e| frqvwuxfwlrq1 Gh?qh dovr wkh frqglwlrqdo prphqwv j#Efðä ' .E#2ð mfðäc
j0#Efðä ' .E0ð#ðmfðäc j20Efðä ' .E02ð mfðäc dqg j2üEfðä ' .Eü2ð mfðäé
Uhduudqjlqj whupv/ zh kdyh



















E| phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv zh rewdlq
e6E%äý6E%ä ' ëý 
^Eboä
ê
E ebo ý boä n 
^EoE%ää







2e^2EbäE ebo ý boä2 ý e^âEoE%ää2e^2EoE%ää EeoE%äý oE%ää2 ý eboveoE%ä Ee^Eräý ^Erää
2e^Erä^2Erä _r +4<,
ý e^Eboäý ^Eboäe^Eboä^Eboä E ebo ý boä n e^EoE%ääý ^EoE%ääe^EoE%ää^EoE%ää EeoE%äý oE%ää c +53,
zkhuh b dqg oE%ä duh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv ^wkh| duh qrw qhfhvvdulo| wkh vdph lq wkh wzr h{suhvvlrqv/
exw zh kdyh dgrswhg wklv iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh`1 Wkh whupv lq +4;, duh doo olqhdu lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq
huuru iurp wkh wzr qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrqv/ zkloh wkh whupv +4<, dqg +53, duh erwk txdgudwlf lq
vxfk huuruv/ dqg fdq wkxv eh h{shfwhg wr eh ri vpdoohu rughu1 Vlqfh ^Eboä ' c wkh ?uvw whup lq +4;,
lv }hur1 Wkh vhfrqg whup lv mxvw d frqvwdqw wlphv wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru ri eoE%äc dqg fdq eh dqdo|}hg














Eeoæ ý oæä bov
oE%ä











Eeoæ ý oæä Eeo, ý o,ä bov
oE%ä






zkhuh oæ duh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv1 Ghqrwh +54, e| -?c dqg wkh txdgudwlf whupv lq +4<,0+53, e|
-?20-?Sc dqg ohw U? '
SS
æ'-?æé Zh kdyh rewdlqhg wkh vhfrqg rughu h{sdqvlrq
e6E%äý6E%ä ' 
^EoE%ää
EeoE%äý oE%ää n bov
oE%ä






Eeoæ ý oæä bov
oE%ä





ì D? n E? n F? nU?é +55,




?jé Wkh surri ri rxu wkhruhp frqvlvwv ri hydoxdwlqj wkh pdjqlwxghv ri
wkh whupv D?cE?c dqg F?c dqg wkhq wkh uhpdlqghu whup U?é
Ohppd 41 Wkhuh h{lvwv d erxqghg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq K@E%ä vxfk wkdws
?û_?
ýD? ý û2?K@E%äü ', ù ëfc j2oE%ä^2EoE%ääsfE%äDfENä
ê
é
Zh qh{w frqvlghu wkh whupv E? dqg F?é Iru wklv zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj ghfrpsrvlwlrqv irue^Er( oc é é é c o?ä dqg eoæ= e^Er( oc é é é c o?ä ý ^Erä ' eâf3?o EräL?oErä n eâf3?o Eräî?oErä dqg eoæ ý oæ '
eâf
3




?^ Efæäî?^Efæäé Qrwh wkdw wkh pdwulfhv ?^Efæä dqg ?oErä duh phdvxu0
deoh ixqfwlrqv ri fc é é é cf?é Wkh whup E? lv mxvw dq lqwhjudo ri d rqh glphqvlrqdo vprrwkhu dqg lwv
yduldqfh zloo eh ri rughu ?3c dowkrxjk lwv eldv lv ïEû2?äé
Ohppd 51 Dv ?$4 zh kdyhñññññE? ý û2? ü bovoE%ä î^fErä^2Erä _r
ñññññ ' JREû2?äé
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh whup F?é Qrwh wkdw







































































zkhuh gðErä ' gEErý oðä*û?äc g âðErä ' g âEErý oðä*û?äc uðErä ' gEErý oðä*û?äEErý oðä*û?äc uâðErä '
g âEEr ý oðä*û?äEEr ý oðä*û?äc dqg a âðErä ' g âEEr ý oðä*û?äEEr ý oðä*û?ä2c zkloh {âðErä ' ^âEoðä ý
^âEräé Qrz/ vxevwlwxwh lqwr wkh gh?qlwlrq ri F? wkh wkuhh whupv frqvwlwxwlqj Y e^Er( oc é é é c o?ä*Yoæ (






?oErä*Yoð lv olnh YL
n
?oErä*Yoð zlwk
}üEfðä vxevwlwxwlqj iru üðc dqg YL#?oErä*Yoð lv olnh YL
n
?oErä*Yoð zlwk #ð vxevwlwxwlqj iru üðéZlwk wkhvh
































_r ì F? n F?2c
dqg F?2 ì F?2n F?22 lv olnh F? exw zlwk YL#?oErä*Yoæ uhsodflqj YL }?oErä*Yoæc zkloh F?ô ì F?ôn F?ô2


























3?o Erä dL?oErä nî?oEräo _ré
Wkh surshuwlhv ri F? dqg U? duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv/ zklfk duh suryhg ehorz1
Ohppd 61 Wkhq= +4, F? ' JREB?ä( +5,
F?2 ' û2?
é
. Eî^fEfä}üEfä moEfä ' bo ä
^2Eboä












+;, F?D ' JREB?äé
Ohppd 71 U? ' JREB?äé
55
D15 Surriv ri Ohppdv
Ghqrwh e| .f dqg ñ@hf wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq dqg yduldqfh jlyhq fc é é é c f?c uhvshfwlyho|>
olnhzlvh ohw .o dqg ñ@ho ghqrwh wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq dqg yduldqfh jlyhq oc é é é c o?c uhvshfwlyho|1
Iru dq| udqgrp vhtxhqfhv f?c t? zh zulwh f? * t? zkhqhyhu f? ' t? n JREt?äé
Surri ri Ohppd 41 Wklv iroorzv e| Wkhruhp 9 ri Pdvu| +4<<9e,/ vlqfh ^EoE%ää : f1
Surri ri Ohppd 51 Zh ?uvw zulwh E? ' E? n E?2c zkhuh E? ' vbooE%ä ^32Eräeâf3?o EräL?oErä_r
dqg E?2 ' vbooE%ä ^32Eräeâf3?o Eräî?oErä_ré Wkh whup E? lv/ frqglwlrqdoo| rq fc é é é c f?/ d vxp ri























Qrz qrwh wkdw iru dq| yhfwruv @c Kc dqg uhdo v|pphwulf pdwul{øc zh kdyh m@âø3Km é E@âø3@ä*2EKâø3Kä*2
é b4@ Eø3äE@â@ä*2EKâKä*2c dqg b4@ Eø3ä ' b34ð?EøäéWkh pdwul{ ?oErä lv uhdo dqg v|pphwulf1





















Ixuwkhupruh/ ð?ur b4ð?E?oErää è ð?ur b4ð?EsoErääýtýTr mb4@ E?oEräýsoEräämc dqg?oErä frq0
yhujhv xqlirupo| wr wkh pdwul{soEräc vr wkdw ð?ur b4ð?E?oErää è ð?ur b4ð?EsoEräänJREäé Ilqdoo|/
wkh pdwul{  lv srvlwlyh gh?qlwh/ zkloh ð?ur soErä : f dqg ð?ur ^Erä : fé Wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh lv vrph











ýmgE|äm2 n muE|äm2ü*2 _|c +56,
zkhuh kdyh dssolhg wkh fkdqjh ri yduldeohv r :ý$ | ' Er ý oðä*û? dqg grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh1 Lq
frqfoxvlrq/ ñ@hoEE?ä ' ïRE?3ä dqg vr E? ' ïRE?3*2äé
Wkh whup E?2 mxvw ghshqgv rq fc é é é c f?é Zh uhsodfh 3?o Erä dqg î?ofErä e| wkhlu suredelolw|
olplwv ^s3o Erä









Djdlq/ wklv lv mxvwl?hg e| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh dqg wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh1
































zkhuh ñæð ' Ec Efæýfðä*û?c é é é c Ef_æýf_ðä*û?äâéZh fdq qrz zulwh F? '
S?
ð' 0ð~?ðc zkhuh ~?ð
ghshqgv rqo| rq fc é é é cf?é Wkhuhiruh/ frqglwlrqdoo| rq fc é é é c f?c F? lv d vxp ri lqghshqghqw







Zh qh{w erxqg wkh whupv lq ~?ðé Zh kdyh wkdwññeâf3?^ Efæäñæðññ é 4ð?$æ$? b4ð?E?^Efæää
rq wkh vhw zkhuh NEEfæ ý fðä*û? 9' f xvlqj wkh lqhtxdolw| ri wkh suhylrxv ohppd1 Wkh pdwul{
?^Efæä lv uhdo dqg v|pphwulf dqg kdv d ydqlvklqjo| vpdoo suredelolw| ri ehlqj vlqjxodu1 Ixu0
wkhupruh/ ?^E%ä frqyhujhv wr sfE%ä xqlirupo| lq %c dqg vr e| wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhr0
uhp 4ð?$æ$? b4ð?E?^Efæää frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr b4ð?Eä û ð?u% sfE%äc zklfk lv erxqghg
























ì õf?Eoðä n õ?ðé



























Fohduo|/ wkh ?uvw wzr whupv lq õf?Eoðä duh ïREû?äc zkloh wkh odvw whup lq +57, lv dovr ri wklv rughu/
zklfk fdq hdvlo| eh vkrzq e| fkdqjh ri yduldeohv dujxphqw1 Zh zloo dovr uhsodfh õ?æ e| dq xsshu
erxqg wkdw rqo| ghshqgv rq oæ dqg ?c wkxv iru vrph frqvwdqw S





















zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh1 Wklv xvhv wkh idfw wkdw?oErä frqyhujhv xqlirupo| wr soErä zlwk
udwh qr zruvh wkdq û? dqg vr wkh hohphqwv ri3?o Eräd?oEräýsoErä o3 duh doo erxqghg e| vrph
frqvwdqw wlphv û? zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh uhodwlrqv dqg xvlqj wkh wuldqjoh
















zkhuh ~f?ð ' ?
32û3E_nä?
S?
æ' mNEEfæ ýfðä*û?ämm}üEfæämmõf?Eoæämc dqg ~?ð lv olnh ~f?ð exw zlwk õ?Eoæä
uhsodflqj mõf?Eoæämé
Zh qh{w hvwdeolvk wkh rughu lq suredelolw| ri wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +58,1 E| wkh Pdunry lqhtxdolw|/





























zkhuh j20 lv dq xsshu erxqg rq j
2







?~æ?ðoc æ ' fc é Zh
zloo mxvw vkrz wkh zrunlqj iru æ ' fc ehfdxvh wkh fdvh æ '  lv vlplodu1 E| wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|
m~f?ðm lv erxqghg e| vrph frqvwdqw wlphv ?32û3E_nä?
S?
æ' mNEEfæ ý fðä*û?ämmgEEbo ý oæä*û?äm soxv
?32û3E_nä?
S?
æ' mNEEfæýfðä*û?ämmgEEoE%äý oæä*û?m soxv d vlplodu whup lqyroylqj wkh lqwhjudo whup
lq +57,1 Zh ?uvw vkrz wkdw .~f?ð ' ïE?
3ä iru hdfk ðé Zh kdyh
.
éññññNëfæ ýfðû?
êññññ ññññg ëbo ý oæû?
êññññè ' ] ññññNëfæ ýfðû?





ññññg ëbo ý oæû?
êññññ sfEfæ n ûüäsfEfæä_ü_fæ
é S ü û_? ü
]
. dsfEfæä moEfä ' r o
ññññg ëbo ý rû?
êññññ soErä_r
' ïEû_n? äc
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg olqh iroorzv iurp d fkdqjh ri yduldeohv fð :ý$ ü ' Efæýfðä*û?/ zkloh wkh wklug olqh
iroorzv iurp grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh ^xvlqj wkh erxqg rq sf `/ dqg wkh odz ri lwhudwhg h{shfwdwlrqv
^
U
ûEfäsfEfä_f ' .ûEfä ' .d.dûEfämoEfäo '
U
.dûEfämoEfä ' rosoErä_r iru dq| phdvxudeoh
ixqfwlrq ûé` Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw .m~f?ðm ' ïE*?äé Ehfdxvh ~f?ð lv d vxp ri lqghshqghqw udqgrp

























? ä2ä ' ïE*?äé


















3û3E_nä*2? ä1 Lq frqfoxvlrq/ F? ' ïRE?3û3E_nä*2? ä ' JREB?äé
Surri ri Ohppd 6151 Vxevwlwxwlqj wkh ohdglqj whupv ri 3?^ dqg 
3
?o dqg xvlqj wkh uhsuh0











. Eî^fEfä}üEfä moEfä ' bo ä
^2Eboä




e| wkh odz ri odujh qxpehuv1
Surri ri Ohppd 6161 Glylglqj lqwr æ ' ð dqg æ 9' ð whupv/ zh jhw F?2 ' F?2@ n F?2Kc













?^ Efæäñæðõ?æé Wkh ?uvw whup lv frqglwlrqdo rq fc é é é c f? d vxp ri lqghshqghqw udq0
grp yduldeohv1 Wdnlqj h{shfwdwlrqv frqglwlrqdo rq fc é é é c f?c zh ?qg wkdw






?^ Efæäefõ?æ é Wklv whup lv erxqghg e| vrph frqvwdqw
wlphv ?32û3E_nä?
S?
æ' mõf?Eoæäm n mõ?Eoæämc zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh dv ? $ 4c zklfk lv d
vxp ri lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv ri rughu *?û_? lq suredelolw|1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri






æ mfæäEeâf3?^ Efæäefä2õ2?æ c zklfk lv erxqghg e| vrph frqvwdqw
wlphv ?3eû32E_nä?
S?
æ'Emõf?Eoæäm n mõ?Eoæämä2 zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh dv ? $ 4c zklfk lv
ri rughu ?3ôû32_n? lq suredelolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ F?2@ ' ïRE?3û3_? äé Zh wxuq wr wkh grxeoh vxp
F?2K1 Ohw )?E~ðc ~æä ' ?32û3E_n2ä? NEEfæ ýfðä*û?äeâf3?^ Efæäñæðõ?æ0ð#æc zkhuh ~ð ' Efðc tðäé Wkhq/
.f d)?E~ðc ~æäm~ðo ' .f d)?E~ðc ~æäm~æo ' fc dqg ñ@hf d
SS





e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|1 Zh qrz vkrz wkdw .f d)2?E~ðc ~æäo ' ïE?
3eû3E_nä? äczklfk lp0
solhv wkdw ñ@hf d
SS
ðõ'æ )?E~ðc ~æäo ' ïRE?
32û3E_nä? äé Qrwh wkdw j20Efðäj
2
#Efæä lv erxqghg/ zkloh wkh
pdwulfhv ?oEüä dqg ?^Eüä duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh gh?qlwh xqlirupo| lq wkhlu dujxphqwv zlwk sured0
elolw| whqglqj wr rqh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ .dN2EEfæ ý fðä*û?äg2EEbo ý oæä*û?o ' ïEû_n? ä e| wkh vdph














































































Khuh/ uoEüä dqg u2oEüä duh û _ dqg _û _ pdwulfhv frqwdlqlqj wkh ?uvw dqg vhfrqg rughu sduwldov ri
wkh ixqfwlrq oc uoæ ' uoEfæäc zkloh fWæ Eüä duh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv1 Wkh odvw wzr olqhv iroorz iurp
d phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq dqg wkh Olsvfklw} frqwlqxlw| ri wkh nhuqho/ l1h1/ iru dq| srvlwlyh ixqfwlrq )












zkhuhg,ðR lv wkh Olsvfklw} frqvwdqw iru wkh nhuqho dqg bo ' týT%4@ imbo4@ Eu2oE%äämc mbo4ð?Eu2oE%äämj1
Ilqdoo|/









s 2fEfä_ü_f ' ïEû?ä e| wkh odz ri lwhudwhg
h{shfwdwlrq dqg fkdqjh ri yduldeohv1 Lq frqfoxvlrq/ F?2 ' ïRE?3û3_? ä n ïRE?3ô*2û3E2_nä*2? ä n
ïRE?





Surri ri Ohppd 6171 Vxevwlwxwlqj wkh ohdglqj whupv ri 3?^ dqg 
3









Surri ri Ohppd 6181 Wkh dujxphqwv duh yhu| vlpldu wr Ohppd 6141 Ohw w?æ ' vbooE%ä ^32Eräeâf3?o Eräû









?^ Efæäñæðw?æ é Zh fdq qrz zulwh F?ô 'S?
ð' 0ðT?ðc zkhuh wkh zhljkwv T?ð rqo| ghshqg rq fc é é é c f?é Vlqfh .E0ðmfc é é é c f?ä ' fc F?ô kdv






0Efðäé Zh vxevwlwxwh wkh ohdglqj whupv ri
3?o dqg 
3









































s3Efæäwf?æ é Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri T
f
?ð lv wkh vdph dv wkh pdj0















{æEboämé Wklv lv ïREû2?*?ä1
Lq frqfoxvlrq/ F?ô ' JREB?äé
5:
Surri ri Ohppd 6191 Uhsodflqj 3?^ dqg 
3
?o e| wkhlu suredelolw| olplwv dqg vxevlwxwlqj












































zkhuh wkh odvw olqh iroorzv iurp d zhdn odz ri odujh qxpehuv dqg d fkdqjh ri yduldeoh dujxphqw1
Surri ri Ohppd 61:1 Uhsodflqj 3?o dqg 
3

























dqg yduldqfh ri rughu ?3é
Surri ri Ohppd 61;1 Uhsodflqj 3?o dqg 
3












Wklv whup lv txdgudwlf lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuruv dqg lv JREB?äé


























Wkh uhvxow +5:, lv ghulyhg lq Pdvu| +4<<9e,> lw lpsolhv wkh vdph udwh ri frqyhujhqfh iru ebo ý boé Wkh
wzr uhvxowv +59, dqg +5:, lpso| wkdw wkh txdgudwlf whupv lq +4<, dqg +53, duh doo ri vpdoohu rughu1
5;
Surri ri Wkhruhp 91 Zh kdyh
e6E%äý6E%ä ' eb- ý b- ý eb-ve-E%ä
eLEräý reL âEräeLEräý r2 _rn b-v-E%ä LEräý rL
âErä
LEräý r2 _r












eLEräý reL âEräeLEräý r2 j_r1
Wkh rplwwhg whupv zloo eh txdgudwlf lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuruv eb- ý b-c e-E%ä ý -E%äc eL âErä ý L âEräc
dqg eLEräý LErä dqg vr fdq eh vkrzq wr eh ri vpdoohu rughu1 E| d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq/ zh jhw









ELEräý r2ärEeL âEräý L âErää n ELEräý rL âErääEeLEräý LErää
ELEräý r2ä2 _r/
zkhuh djdlq wkh rplwwhg whupv duh txdgudwlf1 Zh qrz vkrz wkdw
b2 ý b-L âEbä
LEbäý b2 ' fé
Zh douhdg| kdyh wkdw -Ebä ' b/ +Ebä ' b/ 8 Ebä ' / dqg sEbä ' fé Dvvxph +2Ebä lv ?qlwh1 Iurp
wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6/ zh kdyh
L âd-E6äo '
8 E6ä+E6äý sE6ä+2E6ä
8 E6ä2 ý sE6ä+E6ä é
Hydoxdwlqj wklv h{suhvvlrq dw 6 ' b jlyhv
L âd-Ebäo ' L âEbä '
 ü bý f ü +2Ebä
2 ý Ef ü ä ' bé
Zh dovr h{shfw wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri vb--E%äçEräEeLErä ý LErää_rczkhuh ç2Erä ' ELErä ý
rL âErää*ELEräý r2ä2c lv ri vpdoohu rughu e| wkh vdph dujxphqwv zh xvhg iru wkh fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq
hvwlpdwru1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri wkh whup vb--E%äç2EräEeL âEräýL âErää_rc
zkhuh ç2Erä ' r*ELEräý r2äc lv ri vpdoohu rughu dovr1 Erwk wkhvh udqgrp vhtxhqfhv zloo frqwulexwhg
wr wkh eldv ri wkh hvwlpdwru krzhyhu dw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri û2?é Lq frqfoxvlrq/
e6E%äý6E%ä * LE-E%ääý-E%äL âE-E%ää
LE-E%ääý-E%ä2 E
e-E%äý-E%ää n eldv whupv ri rughu û2?/
zklfk kdv wkh vwdwhg olplwlqj yduldqfh1
5<
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dkq/ K1 +4<<8,= 3Qrqsdudphwulf wzr0vwdjh hvwlpdwlrq ri frqglwlrqdo fkrlfh suredelolwlhv lq d
elqdu| fkrlfh prgho xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 9:/ 66:06:;1
^5` Dphpl|d/ W1 +4<:6,/ 3Uhjuhvvlrq Dqdo|vlv Zkhq wkh Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh lv Wuxqfdwhg Qru0
pdo/4 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 74/ <<:843491
^6` Dphpl|d/ W1 +4<;8, Dgydqfhg Hfrqrphwulfv1 Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^7` Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1/ +4<<8,/ 3Qrqsdudphwulf Nhuqho Hvwlpdwlrq iru Vhplsdudphwulf Prghov/4
Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/ 89388<91
^8` Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1/ dqg P1 P1 D1 Vfkdijdqv/ +4<<;,/ 3Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri
wkh Lqwhufhsw ri d Vdpsoh Vhohfwlrq Prgho/4 Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 98/ 7<:08491
^9` Elfnho/ S1M1/ +4<:8,1 Rqh0vwhs Kxehu hvwlpdwhv lq wkh olqhdu prgho1 M1 Dphu1 Vwdwlvw1 Dvvrf1
:3/ 75;07671
^:` Euhlpdq/ O1/ \1 Wvxu/ dqg D1 ]hpho +4<<6,= 3Rq d vlpsoh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh iru fhqvruhg
uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk nqrzq huuru glvwulexwlrqv/4 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 54/ 4:4404:531
^;` Exfklqvn|/ P1 dqg M1 Kdkq/ 3Dq Dowhuqdwlyh Hvwlpdwru iru wkh Fhqvruhg Txdqwloh Uhjuhv0
vlrq Prgho/4 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 99/ 98609:41
^<` Exfnoh|/ M1 dqg L1 Mdphv/ +4<:<,/ 3Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Zlwk Fhqvruhg Gdwd/4 Elrphwulnd/
99/ 75<87691
^43` Fkdxgkxul/ S1 +4<<4,1 4Qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv ri uhjuhvvlrq txdqwlohv dqg wkhlu orfdo Ed0
kdgxu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/4 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 4</ :930:::1
^44` Fkdxgkxul/ S1/ N1 Grnvxp/ dqg D1 Vdpdury/ +4<<:,/ 4Rq Dyhudjh Ghulydwlyh Txdqwloh
Uhjuhvvlrq/41 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 58/ :480:771
^45` Froorpe/ J1 dqg Z1 Kçugoh +4<;9,/ 3Vwurqj Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh Udwhv lq Urexvw Qrq0
sdudphwulf Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv dqg Suhglfwlrq= Nhuqho Uhjuhvvlrq Hvwlpdwlrq Iurp Ghshqghqw
Revhuydwlrqv/4 Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg Wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv/ 56/ ::8;<1
^46` Gdeurzvnd/ G1 P1 +4<<8,= 3Qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq zlwk fhqvruhg fryduldwhv/4 Mrxuqdo ri
Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv 87/ 58605;61
63
^47` Gxqfdq/ J1 P1/ +4<;9,/ 3D Vhpl0sdudphwulf Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Hvwlpdwru/4 Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 88571
^48` Idq/ M1/ dqg L1 Jlmehov +4<<7,= 3Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq= Orfdo Olqhdu Dssur{lpdwlrqv dqg
wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv/4 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq ;</ 89308:31
^49` Idq/ M1/ dqg L1 Jlmehov +4<<9,/ Orfdo Sro|qrpldo Prghoolqj dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv Fkdspdq
dqg Kdoo1
^4:` Ihuqdqgh}/ O1/ +4<;9,/ 3Qrq0sdudphwulf Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq ri Fhqvruhg Uh0
juhvvlrq Prghov/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 6888:1
^4;` Kçugoh/ Z1/ dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<7,= 3Dssolhg qrqsdudphwulf phwkrgv/4 Wkh Kdqgerrn ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro1 LY/ hgv1 G1I1 PfIdgghq dqg U1I1 Hqjoh LLL1 Qruwk Kroodqg1
^4<` Kçugoh/ Z1 dqg W1 P1 Vwrnhu +4<;<,/ 3Lqyhvwljdwlqj Vprrwk Pxowlsoh Uhjuhvvlrq e| wkh
Phwkrg ri Dyhudjh Ghulydwlyhv/4 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;7/ <;98<<81
^53` Kdxvpdq/ M1 D1 dqg Z1 N1 Qhzh| +4<<8,/ 3Qrqsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri H{dfw Frqvxphuv
Vxusoxv dqg Ghdgzhljkw Orvv/4 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 96/ 4778847:91
^54` Khfnpdq/ M1 M1 +4<:9,/ 3Wkh Frpprq Vwuxfwxuh ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Prghov ri Wuxqfdwlrq/ Vdpsoh
Vhohfwlrq/ dqg Olplwhg Ghshqghqw Yduldeohv dqg d Vlpsoh Hvwlpdwru iru Vxfk Prghov/4 Dqqdov
ri Hfrqrplf dqg Vrfldo Phdvxuhphqw/ 48/ 7:887<51
^55` Krqruì/ E1 H1 dqg M1 O1 Srzhoo/ +4<<7,/ 3Sdluzlvh Gl>huhqfh Hvwlpdwruv ri Fhqvruhg dqg
Wuxqfdwhg Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 97/ 57485:;1
^56` Krurzlw}/ M1 O1/ +4<;9,/ 3D Glvwulexwlrq Iuhh Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwru iru Fhqvruhg Olqhdu
Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 8<0;71
^57` Krurzlw}/ M1 O1/ +4<;;,/ 3Vhplsdudphwulf P0Hvwlpdwlrq ri Fhqvruhg Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prg0
hov/4 Dgydqfhv lq Hfrqrphwulfv/ :/ 780;61
^58` Krurzlw}/ M1 O1/ +4<<;,/ 3Qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri d jhqhudol}hg dgglwlyh prgho zlwk dq
xqnqrzq olqn ixqfwlrq/4 Lrzd Flw| Pdqxvfulsw1
^59` Lfklpxud/ K1 +4<<6,/ 3Vhplsdudphwulf Ohdvw Vtxduhv +VOV, dqg Zhljkwhg VOV hvwlpdwlrq ri
Vlqjoh0lqgh{ Prghov/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 8;/ :484531
^5:` Mdphv/ L1 U1/ dqg Vplwk/ S1 M1 +4<;7,= 3Frqvlvwhqf| uhvxowv iru olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk fhqvruhg
gdwd/4 Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 45/ 8<309331
64
^5;` ydq Nhlohjrp/ L1/ dqg P1J1 Dnulwdv +4<<<,= 3Wudqvihu ri wdlo lqirupdwlrq lq fhqvruhg
uhjuhvvlrq prghov/4 Iruwkfrplqj lq wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv1
^5<` Nrxo/ K1/ Y1 Vxvodud/ dqg M1 Ydq U|}lq +4<;4,/ 3Uhjuhvvlrq Dqdo|vlv Zlwk Udqgrpo|
Uljkw Fhqvruhg Gdwd/4 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 75/ 45:9845;;1
^63` Ohy|/ D1 +4<<<,/ 3D Vlpsoh Frqvvlwhqw Qrq0Sdudphwulf Hvwlpdwru iru wkh Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq
lq d Wuxqfdwhg Vdpsoh/4 Pdqxvfulsw/ Qruwk Fdurolqd Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^64` Ohzeho/ D1 +4<<8,/ 3Frqvlvwhqw Qrqsdudphwulf Whvwv Zlwk Dq Dssolfdwlrq wr Voxwvn| V|p0
phwu|/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 9:/ 6:<87341
^65` Ohzeho/ D1 +4<<:,/ 3Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri Orfdwlrq dqg Rwkhu Glvfuhwh Fkrlfh Pr0
phqwv/4 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 46/ 650841
^66` Ohzeho/ D1 +4<<;d,/ 3Vhplsdudphwulf Odwhqw Yduldeoh Prgho Hvwlpdwlrq Zlwk Hqgrjhqrxv ru
Plvphdvxuhg Uhjuhvvruv/4 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 99/ 43884541
^67` Ohzeho/ D1 +4<<;e,/ 3Vhplsdudphwulf Txdolwdwlyh Uhvsrqvh Prgho Hvwlpdwlrq Zlwk Xqnqrzq
Khwhurvfhgdvwlflw| ru Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv/4 Xqsxeolvkhg Pdqxvfulsw1
^68` PfGrqdog/ M1 dqg U1 Priilww +4<;3,/ 3Wkh Xvhv ri Wrelw Dqdo|vlv/4 Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv/
95/ 64;86541
^69` Pdggdod/ J1 V1 +4<;6,/ Olplwhg Ghshqghqw dqg Txdolwdwlyh Yduldeohv lq Hfrqrphwulfv/ Hfrqr0
phwulf Vrflhw| Prqrjudsk Qr1 6/ Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^6:` Pdvu|/ H1 +4<<9d,/ 3Pxowlyduldwh orfdo sro|qrpldo uhjuhvvlrq iru wlph vhulhv= Xqlirup vwurqj
frqvlvwhqf| dqg udwhv/4 M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1 4:/ 8:408<<1
^6;` Pdvu|/ H1/ +4<<9e,/ 3Pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq= Orfdo sro|qrpldo ?wwlqj iru wlph
vhulhv1 Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv 98/ ;404341
^6<` Prrq/ F10J1/ +4<;<,/ 3D Prqwh Fduor Frpsdulvrq ri Vhplsdudphwulf Wrelw Hvwlpdwruv1 Mrxu0
qdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv/ 7/ 69406;51
^73` Qdzdwd/ N1 +4<<3,/ 3Urexvw Hvwlpdwlrq Edvhg rq Jurxs0Dgmxvwhg Gdwd lq Fhqvruhg Uhjuhv0
vlrq Prghov/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 76/ 66:86951
^74` Qhzh|/ Z1 N1 +4<<7,/ 3Wkh Dv|pswrwlf Yduldqfh ri Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwruv/4 Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ 95/ 467<846;51
^75` Srzhoo/ M1 O1/ M1 K1 Vwrfn/ dqg W1 P1 Vwrnhu +4<;<,/ 3Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri
Lqgh{ Frh!flhqwv/4 Hfrqrphwulfd 8:/ 4736847631
65
^76` Srzhoo/ M1 O1 +4<;7,/ 3Ohdvw Devroxwh Ghyldwlrqv Hvwlpdwlrq iru wkh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq
Prgho/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 58/ 63686581
^77` Srzhoo/ M1 O1 +4<;9d,/ 3V|pphwulfdoo| Wulpphg Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwlrq Iru Wrelw Prghov/4
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 87/ 4768847931
^78` Srzhoo/ M1 O1 +4<;9e,/ 3Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Txdqwlohv/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 4768
4881
^79` Ulwry/ \1 +4<<3,= 3Hvwlpdwlrq lq d olqhdu uhjuhvlrq prgho zlwk fhqvruhg gdwd/4 Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv 4;/ 636065;1
^7:` Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;5,/ 3Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri Hvwlpdwruv ri Prghov Frqwdlqlqj
Olplwhg Ghshqghqw Yduldeohv/4 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ 5:0741
^7;` Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;;,/ 3Urrw0ù 0Frqvlvwhqw Vhplsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq/4 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/
<648<871
^7<` Urwkhqehuj/ W1/ dqg F1 W1 Ohhqghuv +4<97,= 3H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vlpxowdqhrxv Htxd0
wlrq V|vwhpv4 Hfrqrphwulfd
^83` Urvhww/ U1 dqg I1 Qhovrq +4<:8,/ 3Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Wzr0Olplw Surelw Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho/4
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 76/ 47484791
^84` Vfkphh/ M1/ dqg Kdkq/ Jhudog M1 +4<:<,= 3D vlpsoh phwkrg iru uhjuhvvlrq dqdo|vlv zlwk
fhqvruhg gdwd4 Whfkqrphwulfv 54/ 74:07651
^85` Vloyhupdq/ E1 Z1 +4<:;, 3Zhdn dqg Vwurqj Xqlirup Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh Nhuqho Hvwlpdwh ri
d Ghqvlw| Ixqfwlrq dqg lwv Ghulydwlyhv/4 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9/ 4::84;71
^86` Vwrnhu/ Wkrpdv P1 +4<<4,/ 3Htxlydohqfh ri Gluhfw/ Lqgluhfw dqg Vorsh Hvwlpdwruv ri Dyhudjh
Ghulydwlyhv/4 lq Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Vhplsdudphwulf Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ Z1
D1 Eduqhww/ M1 Srzhoo/ dqg J1 Wdxfkhq/ Hgv1/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^87` Vwrqh/ F1M1 +4<;3,/ 3Rswlpdo udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh iru qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv/4 Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv/ ;/ 467;046931
^88` Vwrqh/ F1M1 +4<;5,1 3Rswlpdo joredo udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh iru qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq/4 Dq0
qdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ ;/ 4373043861
^89` Wvldwlv/ D1 D1 +4<<3,= 3Hvwlpdwlqj uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhuv xvlqj olqhdu udqn whvwv iru fhqvruhg
gdwd/4 Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 4;/ 68706:51
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